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Ptieetine.
BT J. O. WHITTIER.

Blest land of Jodea ! thrice hallowed of * 
Where the holiest of memories pilgrim-like 

. throng ;
In the shade of thy palais, by the shores of the 

sea,
On the hills of thy beaoty my heart is with thee.

With the eye of a spirit 1 look on that shore, 
Where the pilgrim and prophet hare lingered

With the glide of a spirit I traverse the sod 
Made bright by the steps of the angels of God.

Bine sea of the lulls 1 in my spirit I hear 
Thy waters, Geenesaret, chime on my ear ^ 
Where the Lowly end Just with the people sal 

down,
Aad thy spray on the dust of his send ah was 

thrown.

geyewd are Bcthulia’s mountains of green,
Aad the desolate hills of the wild Gadarene; 
Aad I pause on the goat-crags of Tabor to see 
The gleam of tby waters, O dark Galilee !

Hark, a sound in thy salley ! where swollen and
strong,

Tby riser, O Kisbon I is sweeping aloeg;
Where the Canaan it es strove with Jehovah in 

vain ;
And tby torrent grew dark with the Mood of 

the slain.

There, down from his mountains stern Zebeloa

And Nipthali's stag, with hie eye-balls of flame, 
And the chariots of Jabin rolled harmlesriy on, 
For the arm of the Lord was Abinoam’s see 1

There sleep the still rocks and the caserns 
which rang

To the song which the beentifbl prophète* Mg, 
Wise the princes of issachar stood by her side, 
Aad the shoot of a host io its triumph replied.

le! Bethlehem's hill-side before me is seen, 
With the monetains around and the valleys be- 

tween ;
There rested the shepherds ol Judea, and there 
The song of the angels rose sweet oh the air,

And Bethlehem’s palm-trees in beauty Will 
throw

Their shadows at noon on the ruins below ;
But where are the sisters who hastened to greet 
The lowly Redeemer, and sit at his feet Î

1 tread where the twelve in their waytaring 
trod ;

I stand where they stood with the efcow
God—

Where his blessings were beard and his lei 
were taught,

Where the blind were restored and the heeling 
was wrought.

0, here with his flock the sad wanderer came— 
These hills ho toiled over in grief, are the same— 
The founts which he drank by the wayside still 

flows,
And the same airs are blowing which breathed 

on his brow.

And thronged on her hills sits Jerusalem yet, 
But with dust on her forehead and chains on 

her feet ;
For the crown of her pride to the mocker hath 

gone,
And the holy Sbekinah—it's dark where it 

shone. '

But wherefore this dream of the earthly abode 
Of humanity clothed in the brightne* of God ? 
Where my spirit but tamed from the outward 

and dim,
It would gaze even now on the presence of him !

Not in clouds and in torrents, but gentle as when 
In love and in meekness he moved ernoog n 
And the voice which breathed peace to the 

waves of the sea,
In the hush of my spirit would whisper to me.

'‘w
And what if my feet may not tread where he 

stood,
Nor my ear bear the dashing ot Galilee’s flood, 
Nor my eyes see the ore* which be bowed him 

to bear,
Nor my knees pro* Getbsemaue’s garden in 

prayer ;

Yet Loved of the Father, thy Spirit is near 
To the meek and the lowly and penitent hero 
And the voice of thy love is the mme even now 
As at Bethany’s tomb, or on Olivet’s brow.

Oh ! the outward hath gone !—but in glory and 
power

The Spirit surviveth the things of an hoar ; 
Unchanged, undecaying, its pentecost flame 
Oo the heart's secret altar is burning the mo

“Where is your Bible?1
Alfred Bell, when the fever for emigrat

ing to California was at ill height, did not 
escape the contagion, and, though not nine
teen years old, nothing would do bat he 
must leave a pleasant home, and a kind 
mother and a little sister, and go to dig for 
gold m the newly found state.

After three years he returned, and his 
mother and sister greeted him with wa 
embraces.

“ I hare something pretty for you in my 
trunk, Minnie," be said to hie little siof 
“ You tee L have but little baggage. That 
one small trunk has been with me through 
sunshine and storm."

“ Let me unpick it, brother, please,” aid 
Minnie ; “ I will be very careful and not 
tumble any of your nice clothes and tak
ing the key from Allrod’s hand, she pro
ceeded to take out carefully one article after 
another, and put them on one side, she 
came to the bottom of the trunk. She 
paused a moment, and, seeming to distrust 
herself, she put her hand first upon one 
article and then upon another ; then look
ing up earnestly in her brother’s fees, while 
the still sat on the Boor besides his unpack
ed things, she said :

“ Where is your Bible, brother ?"
“ I have none," be said, quickly.
“ No Bible, Alfred ?” said Minnie, as she 

muse and put her hand upon hie ana ; " no 
Bible, brother ?”

“ No, Minnie," he said, a little impetieot 
■t her questions. “ I left all my books in 
New-York when I started for Californie t 
they took up too much room."

“ Awi b™ bed no Bible for three 
Whole years, brother?*

* He Minnie,” he answered.

“ Whose did you read at night, then, bro
ther?”

"I did not read anybody’s, Minnie.-— 
Come, don’t bother me now. Let us And 
that pretty fine drew I have for you.”

“ No ; stop for a moment, brother. Have 
you not read the Bible for three whole 
years?"

“ No Minnie, I haven’t ; and I don’t know 
as I have ever seen one since 1 have 
in California.”

Minnie stood and looked nt him in utter 
astonishment, while the tears poured down 
her cheeks. At length, raising her eyes, 
she said in n low, earnest voice :

“O, brother, were yon not afraid that 
God would forget you ?”

What an appeal to the brother's heart.— 
He took the little Minnie in bis arms, end, 
kissing her, he said :

“la* almost afraid I have been forget
ting God Minnie."

The ease of Alfred Bell ie not a single 
one. Think upon it, Christian parente.— 
Many n young man leaves home-influences 
behind when he goes out into the world in 
search of gold. His Bible is forgotten, his 
God "is forgotten. A mother may have 
prayed for him earnestly, and placed the 
sacred volume in his trunk with «applica
tions that it may be read daily ; but in the 
earnest pursuit of wealth, prayers and sup
plications are often unheeded. Under the 
influence of irreligious companions, and in 
the absence of all the ordinances of religion, 
great is the peril to the immortal soul— 
Would to God that to each and all such 
wanderers from the right way would come 
n gentle admonition as it came to Alfred 
Bell : *• Where is your Bible, brother ?" 
Are you not afraid God will forget yee ?"

The earnest pleading of the little Minnie 
touched Alfred’s heart. That night he 
opened the sacred volume, and read aloud 
from its pages. “ Pray for me, mother ; for 
I have wandered far from God. I fear he 
may forget me." Night after night the
earnest prayer ascended to the throne of 
grace. The brother was reclaimed from 
bis wanderings, and now lives to be a bias
ing to his home, a truly Christian man, fear
ing God and walking io bis commandments. 
—American Messenger.

The Topaz.
I was walking one day by the sea-shore 

at one of our western watering-places, when 
my eye was suddenly attracted by a stone 
of rather an unosuel appearance lying 
amongst a heap of others The tide was 
washing over them, and it was with some 
Utile difltoaly that, by the help of my walk 
ing-stick, I at length succeeded in obtaining 
possession of the stone. No sooner how
ever, had I got it than I telt tempted to 
throw it away again, it looked so trumpery 
and common. However, after the labor it 
had cost me I determined not to trust to my 
own powers of discrimination, but carried 
it straight to the lapidary’s shop. I was 
rewarded for my prudence by being told 
that my stone was one of no ordinary 
value : “ But,” added the lapidary, “ the 
cutting will bo a long, and difficult, and ex
pensive process.” “ Never mind,” said 1, 
“ if the stone is worth it 1 am quite willing 
to incur the expense.” So I left my stone 
in the lapidary’s hands, and went several 
times daring the next few days to watch 
the process of catting and polishing. I was 
greatly interested in seeing it gradually as
sume a more beautiful form, but on my last 
visit I almost failed to recognise in the 
bright, transparent, and well-defined topaz 
that lay before me, my old friend of the 
beach which 1 had saved from a watery 
grave.

It suggested some thoughts to my mind. 
What a picture, thought I, of the Christian, 
and of God’s dealings with him. First, 
there is the Father’s hand separating him 
from his fellows, and drawing him forth 
from the waves of this troublesome world 
which are ready to overwhelm him. But 
God does not leave him there. By His 
word, by His ordinances, by the dealings of 
His Providence with him, He purifies, and 
sanctifies, and enlightens him, till, like the 
sun in the firmament, he shines more and 
more unto the perfect day, and is at length 
At to form one of the jewels in God’s own 
diadem. It seems to me that Christians do 
not always think as they ought of the pains 
(if one may so speak) that God is taking 
with them, to render them not only Jit but 
beautiful, for His kingdom. They look to 
His Word, to all the means of grace that 
He has appointed, and to His more striking 
Providenoe, bat do they regard every inci
dent of every day—every little trial, every 
little joy, every little blessing—as coming 
with a purpose from their Father’s hands,— 
that purpose the increase of their feith, the 
purifying of their affections the sanctifica
tions of their lives, that they may grow 
more like the Saviour who died lor them, 
end * who a not ashamed to call them bre
thren ?"

Rev. John Newton’s Idea or Reli- 
eioue Teaching—Some have observed 
that I preach shorter armons on • Sunday 
morning, and with more caution : but this 
I do upon principle. 1 ena«*T0r to imitate 
the apostle. “ I became," sa,, he “ all
things to all men but observe the end__
“ it was in order to gain some.” The to*. 
1er must go cautiously to meet shy birds, 
but will not leave hie powder and shot be
hind him. I have ted you with milk, says 
the Apostle : bat there are some that are 
not only for forcing strong meal, but bones 
too, down the throat of the child. We 
must have patience with a single step in 
the case of an infant ; and there are one 
step books and sermons, which are good in 
their place. Christ taught his disciples as 
they were able to bear it

Help op the Spirit r* Preaching.— 
To the glory of the Divine faithfulness. 
I declare that some of ay happiest pulpit 
opportunities have been when 1 here gone 
up stairs with trembling knees and dejected 
spirit; nay, twice or thrice, when I had 

so so for reduced as to be unable to fix 
on text, till the psalm or hymn iras about 

er. These are desirable trials I bet they 
redound to the praise of Him who has said, 
“ without me ye are nothing." At times of 
doubt and barrenness east yourself nt huge 
open God, and distribute the word ns you 
are enabled. In all probability the fishes 
end loaves will increase to your hands, and 
God will ndminstsr bread eaoagh end to 
S*«.—Topladg.

An Infidel in India.
The Rev. J. Statham, an excellent Bap

tist minister in England, who was for some 
years a missionary, in his * Indian Recollec
tions,” relates the following fact, which is 
awfully illustrative of the folly of neglect
ing the Soriptnrea :

It was about the middle of July, after a 
most snltry day, when, unable to sleep, I 
had taken a torn backwards and forwards 
in the verandah of my dwelling st Guise rah, 
end was about to retire once more to seek 
repose, when my attention was engaged by 
an unusual noise at the ghaut before me, 
and presently a gruff voice calling out, 
* House, a-boy ! House, a-hoy H Looking 
out, I enquired what was wanted, when two 
sailors approached, and said, “ Your honor, 
are you the minister that preaches in the 
piece below?" I said, “Yes, my good 
friends ; what is your pleasure with me ?" 
“ Why, if your honor will just come and 
say a bit of a prayer to our chief mate, it 
will be e charity, for he ie sadly taken 
aback, and we don’t think he’ll ever get ont 
of hie berth again.” “ Did he request you 
to come for me ?" “ No, your honour. He 
does nothing hot groan, end rave about hell 
and such things ; but the second mate thinks 
a bit of a prayer or so would do him good." 
“ Will not the morning be a better time to 
lfoit him, think ye?" “ Why, it may be 
he will not see the morning, we are think- 
tog your honor." “ Well, then,” raid I, “ it 
shall he as you wish ; I will go with you.”

In a few minutes I was seated in the 
stem of the captain's cutter, and six sturdy 
hands soon brought me alongside ■ large 
vessel nt anchor in the middle of the stream. 
There was something peculiarly solemn and 
Impressive in the scene—the tiara was mid
night, all around was still and calm, rave 
the rippling of the water, and the noise oc
casioned by the slow pacing of the watch 
oo deck, and the heart-rending groans 
which were uttered by the sick mao ; the 
at Intervals had reached my ear during our 
way to the ship, and when I mounted the 
gangway were very loud indeed.

The second mate met me on the quarter 
deck, and stated that the chief mate was 
pronounced by the doctors to be in a dying 
condition ; and that, as his mind seemed to 
be in ■ meet distressing state of alarm, be 
bed sent for me at this unseasonable hour 
to see if any consolation could be adminis
tered to him. I told him that no time was 
unseasonable to me, and begged he would 
immediately conduct me to the dying roan. 
For the sake of air, his oot was slung in the 
cuddy, and several persons surrounded it, 
apparently endeavouring te soothe his mind ; 
but, alas ! in vain. When informed who I 
iras, he eagerly stretched forth his bend, and 
grasping mine with great strength, said,

Dear sir, pray for me I" I begged him to 
be calm, and said, “ I will pray for you, but 
let me beseech you not to waste your breath 
in vain exclamations and lamentations— 
pray for youself ; I will offer prayer—you 
must join with me," “ Oh no, sir, I cannot 
pray—my God ! I never have prayed ; no 
air, 1 never shall pray. I feel I cannot—I 
cannot—I am lost—I am lost ; oh that I 
had never been born !’’ 1 entreated him not 
to indulge in such a strain. I pointed out 
the value of the atoning blood of Christ ; 
told him ol the willingness of Jesus to 
save the vilest of the vile ; told him of the 
dying thief ; in short, all that 1 could pos
sibly say to encourage a hope of salvation 
I did say ; but he would still cry out, “ Sir, 
this is not for me. I am lost ! My father 
is in heaven. My mother will be there.— 
I broke my father’s heart. I despised their 
prayers, their counsel, and their entreaties, 
and now I cannot pray, I cannot hope." I 
began to read the scriptures. He stopped 
me, raying, “ Pray for me directly." I 
prayed ; hot, alas ! every petition for mer
cy seemed only to aggravate his misery, and 
I could not proceed for his groans and cries.

In this awful state he continued till about 
three o’clock io the morning, when he ap
peared to be more calm lor about five minu
tes, during which period he seemed to lis
ten very attentively to my words ; but just 
as I was kneeling down to pray again, he 
started up in his col, and looking fearfully 
around, grasped my hand with all the ener
gy and convulsive piwer of a drowning 
man, and, wildly shrieking and falling back
wards, expired in agony Tndescribale.

What my fellings were can be more easi
ly conceived than told. I spoke seriously 
to all present on the vast importance of 
being prepared to die ; pointed out the only 
means of salvation, and exhorted them to 
take warning how they despised the word of 
God, or the counsel of parents and friends. 
Just as 1 was leaving the ship, the captain, 
who had been sent for from some distance, 
arrived. He appeared to be much affected 
at the intelligence, and expressed his grati
tude for my coming. From him I learned 
that the deceased was the son of pious par
ents, and of great talent, but, unfortunately, 
had in his youth become acquainted with a 
company of rich profligates, and had, by 
keeping pace with them in their extrava
gance, brought his parents nearly to rain ; 
and this had so preyed upon the mind of his 
father, that be died quite broken hearted.— 
The captain thought «he infidel principles 
the son had imbibed were the great source 
of sorrow, rather than the loss of property. 
The remains of this unhappy man were 
consigned to the house appointed for all liv
ing, on the afternoon of the same day ; and 
the address then given was the means, under 
the divine blessing, of the reformation of 
one of the many persons who attended at 
the grave.

Do I Live a Life of Faith ?
I see much in the Bible about faith. If 

I haste to ita pages with guilt on my soul, 
and ask him how I shall be forgiven, it tell* 
me to have faith in Christ. If I g0 burden
ed with afflictions and trials, it tolls me to 
huve faith in Christ: if I enquire how I 
shall overcome the world, it still points me 
to faith as my means of victoiy ; and if I 
go to eeek die means of «noces» in my drily 
warfare, pilprimage, and pursuit of Heaven, 
it sweetly tells me I must look to Jesus.— 
Hence, I believe that faith is not merely 
on# set, performed when God for Christ’s 
sake, forgives a sinner, bet a succession of 
ads repeated every moment uatB faith is 
the haUt of the mini, ni I nm bettering 
and rejoicing every marnant en the bleed ef 
my Sevioer. 2hm I lire a P
Rm. A Vim.

The Friars at Borne.
GAMBLING 1* A CONVENT.

(From Mexico ad it» Religion.]
“ After supper, some of them began to 

speak of cards and dice, and they invited us 
to play, in order to rontribnte to, the enter, 
tainment of their guests, oee hand at a rub
ber. Almost ill oer party «cased them
selves ; some for want ef money, others free 
not knowing the play. At length they 
found two of our réiÿtout that would place 
themselves hand to head with other two 
Franciscans. The parly being arranged, 
they commenced paying with admirable 
dexterity. A little was pot down at first ; 
it was doubled. The Io* vexed the one, 
the gain stimulated the othet. At the end 
of e quarter of an hew, the convent ef the 
Angelic Order ef enr father el 8* Francis
co had converted toaâf tote a gaming house, 
and the poor reUyiem (friars) into prolans 
world in gs. We who were simply specta
tor», had oocesion te observe what passed 
in the play, and to acquire matter for reflec
tion upon such s life. As the game went 
on engrossing in interest, the scandal con
tinued to increase. The draughts of liqoor 
were repeated with much frequency ; the 
tongue unloosed itself; oaths mingled them
selves with jests, white loud laughter made 
the edifice to tremble, The vow of poverty 
did not escape from the sacrilegious mirth.

One of the Sen Fraederans who had of
ten touched money with hie fingers and pie
ced it on the table, when he gained any 
considerable sum, to order to divert the 
company, opened hie brood sleeve, aad with 
the hem he swept the table ef all the stakes, 
amounting sometimes to more than twenty 
gold ounces, into Us other sleeve ; raying
* the wee time, «Tike rare of it thou 
that canst, I have me* a vow net to touch 
it." It was imp—Itoi fer me to listen to 
such imprecations, —4 te wits— inch scan
dalous lires, witbont bring moved ; « 
than once I was en. the point of reproving 
them, but I considered that I was a stranger,
• pawing guest, and besides, What 1 should 
say to them would be like preaching to the 
desert. I therefore rose up without making 
•ny noise, and went to my sleeping-place, 
leaving the profane crowd, who continued 
with their dive nions until the dawn. The 
next day the friar who had played hie pert 
with so muck facetiousoess, with more of 
the manner ef a brigand than a religious, 
more suitable for the school of Sardanapalua, 
or of Epicurus, than for the life of a cloister, 
said that he bad I— more then eighty dub- 
loons, or gold non— it appearing that his 
sleeve refused tp prot^Aha^ which he bed 
made a vow of never possessing.

This was the first lesion that the Francis
can» gave ns of the New World. It clear
ly appeared that the cause of so many friars 
and Jesuits passing from Spain to regions 
so far distant, was libertinage rather than 
love of preaching the gospel, or xeal for the 
conversion of sools. If that lore, if that 
zeal, were the motive of their conuct, they 
might offer their own depravity as an argu
ment in favor of the troth of the gospel. 
Wantonnees, licentiousness, avarice, and the 
other vices which stained their conduct, dis
covered their secret intentions. Their anxie
ty for enriching themselves, their vanity, 
the authority which they exercised over the 
poor Indians, are the motives which actuat
ed them, and not the love of God or the 
propagating of the faith.”

A Contrast
PREPARED OR UNPREPARED.

A few days since, in one of our Western 
States, a condemned and sentenced murderer 
was led forth to die. As he stepped upon 
the gallows and felt that he was confronting 
death, a horror of fear seized him ; his lipe 
were white and quivering, an ashy pallor 
overspread his face, a glassy death-like 
stare settled in his eyes, whilst his convulsed 
hands were raised in supplication. What 
was it that thus blanched the cheeks of the 
poor wretch, that made him shiver, and 
tremble, and moan in anguish? Was it 
the dreed of prin, or the shame of snch an 
end before thousands of his fellow.men?

No! The veil was raised, and he raw 
that he stood upon the threshold of eternity, 
unprepared to meet his God. What won
der, then, that, helpless to assist, he stood 
ghastly with dismay upon the brink, and 
shrank with horror from the fearful, irrevo
cable light.

Torn to another dying scene. Not long 
since, a Pennsylvania pastor went into his 
pulpit upon the Sabbath. He preached 
from the words, “ Enoch walked with God, 
and he was not, for God took him.” Re
turning to his home, he went to his bed.— 
He was sick onto death, hot he knew it not. 
Two day» later the physician stood by his 
bedside, with his finger upon the sick man’s 
pulse. The patient raw an unspoken mes
sage in his eye, and asked whether he was 
in danger of present death. He was told 
that he was ; that in a few hoars, at most, 
he must enter into eternity. The sentence 
unheard had gone forth, and without a 
warning be must die. How was he affected 
by the startling news? He calmly said, 
“ This is sodden : I did not expect it. Bot 
blessed be God I 1 have no preparation to 
make. That was made long ago. I am 
a sinner, bot I have trusted in the righteous
ness of my blessed Saviour. I throw myself 
upon him 1 God is with me—not a cloud 
—not a feat—entire trust in my Saviour. 
I did not expect this, but thanks be to God 
for such a death ! it is sweet—it approaches 
with tender, gentle, loving embrace—can it 
be Death ?"

Reader, the sentence of death rest» upon 
thee also. The hour thou knowest not It 
will come when least looked for. And how 
will it find thee? Art thou ready? No 
greater question can be asked thee. Then 
leave it not unanswered to thine own con
sciousness and to God.—Presbyterian.

; publii 
‘The.ed in New England, 1691, says : “ The old 

Puritan garb is lost and ridiculed into 
strange end fantastic, fashions and attire.— 
The virgins dr— and the matron’s veil, 
•bowing their power on the head, because 
of the holy angels, are tinned into powdered 
foretime end top-gallant’i attire, net becom
ing the Christian foil the comedian assem
bly, not the ehereh bet the 
whew the devil eke regent to Me

Tyrannical Ad of a Catholic 
Fried.

The New Haven Palladium narrates the 
partie a lari of a ease in which a Catholic 
priest attempted to prevent e marriage be
tween an Irish Protestant and an Irish Ca
tholic. It appears that an Irish Catholic 
named Connolly, a harness-maker by trade, 
and of considerable intelligence as well as 
eo— pluck, paid particular attention to an 
Irish Protestant girl, named Mery Ann 
Gibbons, who wee also far above the aver
age of her country-women in intelligence. 
When Connolly offered her hie hand, it 
accepted with certain conditions. She 
to be left undisturbed in her Protestant reli
gion, and to be married by a 
clergyman, bot was willing, if it pleased 
her “ intended," to be married also Ire a 
Catholic clergyman. Matters being thus 
understood, Connolly, who hod been work
ing et the Sooth, casee to New Haven to be 
married. The couple invited their brides
maids and groomsmen to accompany them 
to witnees the ceremony, and proceeded to 
the residence of Rev. Mr. Littlejohn, to 
here it performed, bat that gentleman being 
absent, they repaired to the Catholic prie* 
of New Haven. The scene there is thus 
described :

“ While in the presence of the Popish

The Evangelical Conference at madr p—ibie wieiy_ rarement and firm support of the Sovereign
Berlin. of the lend, bot otherwise opposed by many

On Saturday evening. Sept. 12th, the I'ower »nd obnoxious to police regnfa- 
Kiwg of Prussia made for himself an oppor- lions, the fact of this sacrament being ed- 
tiraity to be present st that evening’s sitting ministered by clergymen of all d«mo™*“»-

priest, he raked the wo—n if she belonged 
to his chureb, and she said ‘ Ne I’ that she 
was a Protestant. He then inquired if *e 
did not hi tend to adopt the religion of her 
husband, and go to his chufch ? She is* 
swered * that she did not.’ He then asked 
her if she * did not intend to bring her chil
dren to his church for baptism, end allow 
th—to be brought ep in that faith?* She 
said ‘ she had no children, and might net 
have, and if she did, she could mnke no 
pledgee oo that subject.’ Upon which the 
prie* brought bis hand with grant force 
upon his book and said roughly—* Connolly, 
why don’t yon pat sway this woman, ai " 
get one of your own church ? 1 will n* 
many you, and I forbid you going to a 
Pro—tant to be married. I forbid it, ce 
prin of excommunication ;—and yon, who 
neve eo— in this company, if one of you 
go to — these persons memed by a Protes
tant, I will excommunicate yon I"

The bride and groom thereupon left, to
gether with one of their comparions, who 
was not afraid of his soel’s salvation, under 
the ire of hie ghostly father, end pweeeded 
again to the residence of Rev. Mr. Liffile- 
john, were they were joined in holy matri
mony. The affair has er—od a good deal 
of smothered indignation among the better 
cl— of Catholic», end It Is quite probable 
that it will be the means of melting a “ here
tic ” for life of Connolly.

The Needle's Eye and Camel
-It kaSff He » enrol te «» l»n .1. ta, tjt *1 , 

needle tk»« for . rfch ■in to «»t«r th« iUfdoe er me
re»."

There are thousand» who read this pas
sage, but receive from it no definite idea. 
Various explanations have been given of it, 
none of which ever seemed to ns to convey 
the true meaning—showing the beauty and 
force of the figure. All admit that it is im- 
possibie for s camel to go through a needle's 
eye, yet we cannot doobt that so— —n 
who are rich will be raved. We have met, 
so—where in our reading, with an explana
tion that we regard as probably the true one 
which was this :—We are informed by tra
vellers that all the cities of the East are sur
rounded by high and massive walls. At 
certain points th— walls have pas»way» 
for the exit and entrance of the inhabitants. 
The passageways, in times of peace, were 
open in the day, bat clowed at night By 
the side of th— large entrances were those 
th* were much smaller, used by foot-passen
ger» and by th— who had occasion to ge in 
or oat st night—they were celled the “ nee
dle’s eye." A camel, without any burden, 
can pass through the*, yet with much diffi
culty. Now, it is not impossible for ■ rich 
—n lo enter heaven for we trust that there 
are many already in the paradise of God, 
who consecrated their wealth to the service 
of Christ, end looked to Him alone for sal
vation. But just a» the ca—I mu* be re
lieved of his load before he can pass through 
the “ needle’s eye," so the rich man mast 
lay off his heart the riches of the world, 
and consecrate them, as well as himself, to 
the service and glory of God. For it is ut
terly impossible to serve him and mammon. 
It ie much easier for a camel to go through 
the “ needle's eye.” What then, will be
come of those professor» whose hearts are 
set on this world. Worldly-minded, money- 
loving Cristian, we leave yon to ponder this 
solemn question. It is one of deep and 
eternal importance to you.

The Pantheistic Spirit of the 
Age.

Numberless pleasant and flowery paths 
tempt the inquirer from the temple of troth, 
by easy gradations to the cloud-land of Pan
theism. Insensibly we are invited to pert 
with a person in exchange for a principle. 
The tempter offers to set ns 00 • pinnacle 
of the temple, from which, in serene re
pose, we —y look down upon the religious 
syste— that agitate and engross inferior 

iinds. He represents to us Christianity— 
to use the words of the fore moot exponent 
of the school in this country—is a Theo- 
phany, yet not the Theophany ; and bids us 
contemplate its various phases not to con
sider which is most true, bot which is most 
adapted to the temperaments of different na
tions, and the require—nts of different 

aes. It is impossible to reed the most 
favorite works of our modern poets, or the 
debates in Parliament, or the lending arti
cles in oer newspapers, without seeing how 
widely this spirit is pervading all classes.— 
London Quarterly Review.

The Chxistian must have a Cross.— 
Coleridge remarked th* the temper of the 
present age inclines to every kind ef ener- 
vating indulgence. Men appear to think 
the Christ fan armor tut unnecessary incum
brance, they have no desire to engage fa 
any combat, to undergo any trial ; if religion 
is to be cultivated, it me* be one of the flee 
arte, * an element of heUra lettres; they

æ
er despise the raying ef Bishop Fat- 
he is no pa—gs to eefostfalgfory bat 
by son* era*/ th* we me* sribr with 
Qui* as well ss confess hie, If we would 

be with Him in peridletWW we— ses*» ■* r^ww*vi

of the Evangelical Conference. His Ma- 
jesty’s arrival and entrance to the loge re
served for him were arranged so noiselessly 
ns not in the slighte* degree to interupt the 
proceedings ; bat he found the whole church 
filled to overflowing with enxioes hearers, 
for the most part standing, and the platform 
crowded with men of every rank connected 
with this movement On this occasion also 
si mu of the Ministers, as well as the Presi
dent of the Ober Kirchenrath, Chevalier 
Bowen, and several officers of high rank 
friendly to the movement, were present in 
the royal bye. The transactions of this sit
ting consisted of state—nts from different 
member* of foreign religious communities as 
to the state of Protestantism in thrir re
spective countries. Le Pasteur Grandpierre 
in French, and Prediger Finch in German, 
laid the whole state of Protestantism io 
France before the meeting. An Ar—nien 
thankfully recepitnlated all the services that 
Prxwia was rendering to Protestant Chris
tianity in Turkey ; and hie discourse, deli- 
vered a» it wa* in Turkish, was translated 
sentence for sentence by a German Minis
ter who had long resided in Constantinople. 
They, were followed by a German clergy
men from Milan, who poartrayed the melan
choly Mate of Protestants in Italy, and be
spoke the sympathy and assistance of the 
Evnngelieal Alliance to support and assist 
the feeble spark of evangelical troth in those 
benighted countries, The least dark portion 
of this melancholy picture was Sardinia ; 
the darkest of *U the Italien territories 
under Austrian rule, such as Venice, and 
most of all Parma, and Modena, Where 
thousands of Protestants are living without 
any Protestant priests, and where the chil
dren necesrarily received baptism into the 
Roman Catholic Church, and can only by 
stealth be inrtructed fa Protestant truths. 
The la* of these discourses were delivered 
by a Spaniard in hie own language, and 
from his account the state of the Protes
tants fa Spain was only a little lees gloomy 
than th* of the Protestants io Italy

It had been represented to Chevalier 
Bunsen by a prominent member of our na
tion how many had brought their wives and 
daughters over with them to share in the 
fatigues as well as the gratification of these 
Conferences, and how much they would be 
gratified by an opportunity of seeing the 
King Denser 00 lb* particular occasion ; 
and it wa* by Chevalier Bunsen’s kind at
tention, (shown in this and numerous other 
instances,) that the King’s invitation was on 
Friday morning «tended to the gentle sex, 
telegraphed from Potsdam to Berlin and 
brought instantaneously by the police force 
lo tbs knowledge of all whom it may con
cern. The fair representative» of the An 
g 10-8 ax on Protestantism availed themselves 
largely of the extended invitation, and, find
ing the Queen present at the reception, 
they in several instenoee were presented to 
her. This unexpected rencontre served to 
develope, at any rate, a dormant accomplish
ment on the part of the Queen, who had hi
therto been believed at Court not to under
stand our language at all, for on this occa
sion she answered freely and kindly in 
English. Possibly this rencontre—which, 
from its very impromptu nature and disre
gard of all Court etiquette, was not without 
a spice of the comic* in it—may serve, io 
connection with theKing*a clearly pronounc
ed sympathies for our country and the ap
proaching marriage, to re—ve what little 
ill-will towards ns remains in certain remote 
corners of the Court.

During the period of these Conferences 
arrangements had been made for the most 
celebrated Preachers to occupy four, five, or 
six pulpits throughout the town every even
ing while for Snnday the local clergy seem 
with but very few exceptions, to have de
cided upon occupying their poets them
selves. Oar countrymen, who have not 
largely availed themselves of the liberty 
accorded by the Consistory of Brandenburg 
for any clergy—n of the Church of Eng
land or Scotland or of the Moravian Bro
thers (and this has been subsequently ex
tended to the Wesleyan») to preach in 
any church of the Prussian metropolis, ap
peared in considerable force 00 Sunday, 
and by their prayer-meetings, celebration ol 
the Lord’s Sapper, and numerous attend
ance at divine service, offered à marked 
contrast to the pleasure-seeking manner of 
spending the Lord’s day which obtains at 
Berlin. Never since the opening of the 
very coovenient end-well appointed chapel 
which the King some three years back 
—de over to the use of the English resi
dent», after patting it into the —et thorough 
repair, and decorating it, has the English 
chapel, since then enriched by a handsome 
organ presented by Lord and Lady Bloom
field, been eo numerously attended or so 
amply served as it wee on that Sunday 
morning ; not only had two clergymen un
dertaken to assi* the resident Minister, the 
Rev R. Bellson, by taking the communion 
service, bat also the Rev. Mr. Jackson, of 
Bentley, in Hampshire, preached. At the 
afternoon service the sermon was preached 
by the Rev. B. Phillpot, of Great Creasing- 
ham." Bat this scene of oar chapel filled to 
overflowing even in its vestibules, gratifying 
as it was, was of feeble interest compared 
with the administration of the Lord’s Sapper 
to more than two hundred English speaking 
communicants of varions muions at a public 
room which had been taken for devotional 
purposes. It —y have been as much a 
matter of practical necessity with eo large a 
number of communicants, and in the ab
sence of a communion-table and rails, as an 
intentional concession to the differences of 
practice with different denominations, that 
oe this occasion the racrad elements were 
administered to the recipients sitting ; but 
certainly no deficiency in the usual apper- 
tana noos aed furniture of the altar will **,e 
be* felt by thoee participating to «*ve_ m 
*7 degree weakened the inters* attached 
to this reception of the Lord’s Sapper under 
Ihese peculiar dreum»tance». The
style and decoration of the saloon reminded 
every one present of their absence from 
herae and their present «>joum fa the centre 
el a country whore language and customs 
raw unknown to them, and where their ven
turing to me* together for this holy pur
pose, equally with toe assembling of toe en
tire body el Protestants in Berlin, has be*

tioqf th* composed the entire Protestant 
Church in England—all combined to im
part to the whole a deep and unosual in
terest. The Deqn of Canterbury end the 
Rev. Messrs. Brook and Carr Gtyn, of the 
Church of England ; Dr. Steane rod the 
Rev. Bsptirt Noel, of the Baptist denomina
tion ; the Rev. Mr. Scott, a Wesleyan ; 
and the Rev. Mr. Sherman, an Indepen
dent. Mini star, divided with each ««her the 
hi hour» of celebrating this sacramental rite. 
The amount of £87 was collected on this oe- 
csiion, and deefaned towards a fund for the 
relief of poor Protestants in Styrfa. This 
sum was further increased at a Bible 
meeting, held in the seme room in the even
ing, with Mr. Wright, the new American 
Minister, in the chair, where an eqoally oe- 
merous party —t together for mutual edifi- 
cation.

Another account states that, * Sunday 
week, ” Mr. Jnckson preached an excel
lent sermon in the English chapel in 
the morning, and Archdeacon Philpot fa 
the afternoon. Bishop Simpson, ef the 
American Methodist Episcopal Church, 
preached * one of the parochial ckuroh- 
es. Mr. Noel officiated at a s—II Bap- 
tist chapel in the suburbs. In the even
ing a large gathering of English Christiana 
took place. The Rev. W. M. Buntin 
opening the proceedings by prayer 
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excellent remarks on a chapter read 
from the Epistle to the Ephesians. Dr. 
Merle d'Aubigm- gave an interesting ac- 
acount of the paper he had read before the 
Conference. He was interrupted by Mr. 
Smith of Popler, who. in a not very devo
tional spirit, said that the meeting ought to 
be solely ef a devotional character.”^.

The forenoon of Monday week was de
voted to the ooosideration of the following 
question "To what is the observer Im
pelled on pereiev ing, th* in spile of the re
turn of theology to the standard of church 
profession, so little spirituel life eviaoes 
itself in the population ?" In the afternoon 
there were reports read as to “the state ef 
eecleeiasticel end religious matters in Swit
zerland,’’ and aleo In the United States of 
America. In the —rning sitting et Tare- 
dey the question was treated as to “ Wh* 
course Evangelical Qtristians have to lake 
with respect to the aggressive tactics of the 
Rom* Catholic Church ?" aad in the even
ing several reports were reed of the pro
gress and working of Missionary labour 
among the Jews, and also among the hea
then. In the —rning sitting two of our 
countrymen, the Rev. James Lord and the 
Dean of Canterbury were speakers, end 
their English speeches were neoesrarily 
translated for the benefit ef the assembly.— 
The De* of Canterbury bewailed hie ua- 
acquaintance with the Germ* language, 
and offered the best he had in its stead, 
good Saxon English. He expressed his 
warm recognition of the kindly welcome 
extended here to himself end countrymen, 
and regretted their inability duly to express 
this to their German friends. He pointed 
out that England, which hid already ob
tained a political consentaneity with Ger
many, was now deeirooa of obtaining a 
anion with her in matters of religion.— 
None had contributed more to these two 
results than Chevalier Bunsen, who had 
lived so long among us, and whom it had 
been a great source of pleasure to us all to 
see again in Berlin, the honoured guest of 
the King. Reverting to the approaching 
union of the two royal families, the De* 
stated the desire felt in England for a 
union also of English and Germ* theology. 
People in England bad for a long ti— 
been horrified at the idea of Ger—n theo
logy being introduced there, but now they 
were as desirous of learning divinity from 
the German theologians as of receiving in
struction fa science * the hands of Ger
man investigators.

In the evening a Scotch clergyman, the 
Rev. Mr. Edwards, delivered a most elo
quent and energetic address in German on 
the subject of missions to the Jews, »»* 
Dr. Caird, a Scotchman also, who presided 
on the occasion, interpreted the varions 
communications th* were made on this 
subject by English missionaries. The Se
cretary of the Berlin Branch of the Evm- 
gelical Alliance baa repeatedly, io the 
course of these Conferences, not only in
terpreted disco arses from Germ* into En
glish, and vice versa, but bra communies tod 
important notifications impromptu in Ger
man, French *d English. Dr. Mede 
D’Aubigne, the Genevese historian of the 
Reformation, has aleo discoursed in all three 
languages. Th* is what is wanted in * 
international conference.

Berlin, Sept. 19.
The Emperor of Russia left Charlotten- 

bnrg and Berlin for Weimar la* Wednes
day afternoon. He was accompanied by 
the King from Charlottenburg, where a 
deputation from the Europe* Committee 
of the Erangeliea! Conference the sitting 
* Berlin arrived thence desiring * audi
ence of the Emperor. This deputation 
consisted of a Church of England clergy
man, an English layman, * American 
Missionary * Athens, and Sir Colling 
Eardley's too, representing hi» father.— 
Their object wee to present to «he Emperor 
a petition in German, French and English, 
requesting him to perm» ‘he Holy Scrip- 
lores to be printed er“in *° ™odem Ruse 
and circulated in dominions ; in other 
words, to repeal prohibition of the Scrip
ture* i„ Mod*" Buss, which his father, the 
l*e Emper»r Nicholas, had enacted. The 
reqoe* far ■■ audience »u kindly enter
tained by the Emperor end the King, bet 
tb, paucity of minutes left before starting to 
Weimar precluded its being granted * the 
Emperor, however, consented to receive the 
petition ot memorial if the depot*ion 
would hand it to the King's Adjutant, who 
was very courteously acting as the interme
diary of the gre* folks above end the peti
tioners below.

The Conference authorised the formation 
of a Europe* committee for the promotion 
of the interests of Protestant Christendom. 
This chief committee has accordingly ore 
ganized two sub-committees for North and 
South Europe th* former ianfe-W Rus
sia, Sweden, Norway, and Denmark ; the 
fatter Italy. The first fruits of the former 
of tiwe sob-oomutittees were, * related
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At, ki#gF,, ®jje Probintial Weekgan. ;

In i
■bore, presented to Ae 
esdewert lut Weffeei 
with the Scendmaffoa 
committee has «chaired 
immensity of tofomettot, an the eebjeet of 
the extraordinary religious revolution now 
-oing on in Sweden, and more correct 
views with regard to the persecution» in 
Schleswig. __ ,

Sir Calling Eardley has been ooodned 
hie bed ever since the reception ntPbttdn* 
with a slow fever that has redeeed him to 
a state of extreme debility. ___.
n. k,„, £

AnHoTs-il-*? ‘" 'J" ^ i^lj'Tj'
_______. to the Royal Schleee at Berlin,
Ind Vepsirod, about six o'clock, perfectly 
„«.*neetedly, to the sitting of the con- 

being held in Ac Garni** 
KjrcbeT The business of that afternoon 

included two very intereeting reporta 
of the reach* of Christian Miasions in the 
Deoebien Principalities and in Tuikey ; Ae 
letter wu more particularly so, as showing 
the conduct of the Turkish Government 
and local authorities, both before and after 
Ae iasee of the Hat-Homayoen. The 
,r— subject had been touched a poo in the 
moraine by oar countryman, the Bave Mr. 
Blackwood, who will be recollected as faavf

meet. In Aie instance there was no want
of ability, no hasimncy, no

SXS&ZSZIUmi throughout the whole services ef 
toll Sabbath morning, kit the impression 
toes Ms heart and soul 
work. ...

Only a short time has elapsed since a 
society was formed, and a congregation col
lected in this hitherto neglected portion of 
ibe city. Chiefly through Ae instrumen
tality of the Bev. Charles Stewart, all that 
my eye* beheld—a spacious church, not 
burdened by any pecuniary encumbrance, 
and a large congregation of devout worship- 
pen—Uee been noeoaspliehod during hie 
brief pastorate, in that section of the city. 
Not content with bis allotted portion of Sab
bath labour, be frequently preaches in the 
open air, in certain thoroughfares and out- 
akirts of the city, where the inhabitants are 
least inclined to repair to the sanctuary of 
Ae Lord. Embracing my only opportunity 
of bearing him at such a time, he stood 
calm and undismayed, on the steps leading 
to the door of a bouse in Waterloo street, 
and read for his text the first six verses of 
the 5th chapter of the Epistle to the Romans. 
In the discussion, alt the fundamental,doc- 

Christianity were brought out inHiaeawoou wuv w... ____ _____________ trines of -----------
fee together wiA Lady Alicia Blackwood | succession ; and Ae rise, progress, and oon- 

oar wounded tolow-eountrymen summation of religion in the soul, weretoôdered our wounded tellow-eoantrymen 
inch signal services in Ae hospital of San- 
tari.

The morning meeting of the following 
dey (Thursday,) at which the Prince of 
Prussia and the Prince and Princess Curl 
of Prussia, together with the Chevalier 
Borneo and the Austrian Ambassador, were 
present, eootnieed the most valuable end 
excellent discourse delivered at Ae Con
ference, considered with reference to the 
subject proposed by those international as
semblies. Its subject was “the possible and 
probable result to be attained in literature 
and religion by Ae union of British and 
German Christians." It was delivered in 
excellent German by the Rev. J. Cairns, 
from Berwick-on-Tweed, Aan whom It is 
difficult to conceive any one more highly 
qualified to abed a clear light on Ais sub
ject. Thorough knowledge of both lan
guages, of both schools of theology, both 
literatures, Ae peculiarities of both nations, 
and sound common sense, joined to a total 
absence of personal pride or national arro
gance on the pert of the speaker, combined 
to make Ais discourse a “ jewel o( greet 
price.” h will in due time be found at 
length, together with all other transactions 
of the conference, in Evangelical Christen- 
Jam.

The reports on the state of religion in 
varions other countries were taken, which 
bad been ot necessity adjourned on Friday, 
when, at the King’s invitations, the mem
bers of the Conference proceeded to Pots
dam. These reports will be found full of 
information even to Ae politician, since in 
a greet number of instances it is impossible 
to understand the politics of a State and 
the tendencies of a nation without thorough
ly understanding its church and religion.— 
This is especially Ae case with the present 
kingdom of Greece and its condecl in the 
late war. At the end of Ae evening meet
ing the Conferences were closed by a very 
eloquent speech from the Rev. Mr. Krnm- 
mactaer, preceded by a few words of acknow
ledgement tor the kindly spirit displayed on 
all side», and a prayer for a blessing on 
their endeavours by the Dean of Canter
bury ; and a lew more from Dr. Patton, of 
New York; and also from M. Pasteur 
Fisch, Iront Paris. The King and Queen, 
who came into town on purpose to be pre
sent, remained until the close of the pro
ceedings, joining in the concluding hymn.— 
Lord Broomfield was also present at this 
last sitting, of course only as a private mem
ber, and not in his official capacity.

affectionately applied. It occurred to 
Aee, more forcibly than ever, that preach
ing to the hestrt is the sure way of accom
plishing Ae object desired,—Ae salvation 
of perishing sinners.

Who can object to preaching in the open 
air ? The Redeemer of our race delivered 
Hit sublime sermon—not in the tempk or 
in a Jewish synagogue, but on the Mount. 
Wesley and bis coadjutors followed Ae 
practice ; the résolu prove Aat they labour
ed not in vain, nor spent Aeir strength for 
naught. Localities known only as the ren
dezvous of the idk and dissolute, have been 
transformed, and the inhabitants brought 
into a state of industry and moral improve
ment. It may be admitted however, that 
all ministers are neithtr qualified nor called 
to perform the doty of preaching in the open 
air ; yrt who will deny that some have been 
raised op, and sent forth into this sphere of 
labour to check the progress of sin, and to 
be Ae harbingers of mercy to outcasts ?— 
Let the Rev. Charles Stewart be bea$d ex
pounding, enforcing, and affectionately offer
ing the bread of life to the hundreds who 
thus surround him ; and where is the man 
who will dispute his fitness, or gainsay the 
efforts which must necessarily follow bis 
labours ? Long may bis bow ever abide in 
strength, and may the souls saved through 
bis instrumentality, be as stars it his crown 
of rejoicing, in that kingdom, the interests 
of which he is labouring to promote.

A. Henderson.
—Annapolis, 15th October, 1857.

ef Fhating, Humiliation, and Prayer, will 
he devoutly observed throughout this city 
and Province we have little doqbc The 
bitter wrong* of onr East Indian brethren 
—the martyrdom of its missionaries—the 
wholesale and barbarous butchery — and 
worse, ten-fold worse than this—of hundreds 
of unprotected and defenceless females and 
helpless children—the protracted sufferings 
of those who bave made their escape—and 
the hendreds of domestic hearths in Great 
Britain and elsewhere that are at this mo
ment mourning over husbands and sons 
snatched from them by the blood-stained 
hands of rebellion and murder—have sunk 
more deeply into the heart’s-core of Eng
lishmen than any circumstances attendant 
upon modern warfare, and are even unpar
alleled In the worst features of the history 
of the past ; and it is right and proper" and 
necessary that a nation professedly Chris
tian should bow at the Divine footstool, and 
in Ae dost of humiliation deplore those 
national sins which bsve drawn down upon 
ns such chastisement and such sorrow.

That these grave events will, in the Pro
vidence of God, be overruled for the accom
plishment of hie own designs, we entertain 
not a doubt. Nothing, perhaps, short of 
what has occurred could have so thoroughly 
aroused the nation to a view—an intelligent 
understanding—of what Mahommedanism 
really ia. There can be no truckling to 
native prejudices after this—no half-mea
sures of mistaken policy—no connivance at 
idolatry and degrading superstition. There 
must be a rising in its strength of Christian 
Missionary enterprise—an immediate occu
pancy of the ground by large detachments 
of devoted Ministers of Christ—the whole 
land most be claimed for Immanuel, “ whose 
right it is,” and even there a precious har
vest will yet be gaAered into Ae granary 
of Christ—the very “ wrath of man he will 
cause to praise him, and the remainder of 
that wrath be will restrain."

Meanwhito, our present duty is plain. 
We have—to use the language of a cotem
porary—“ to confess onr sins as a Province,

Brligimw Intelligence.

Australia.
The census ot Ais Colony bas joit been 

taken, and the population of Victoria is over 
400,000, about one fourth of which i< comprised 
in Melbourne and its suburbs. Melbourne is ad
vancing it a most rapid rate. Buildings are ris
ing in almost every direction, many of them large, 
lofty, elegant, and even costly structures, of brick 
and the various haadsame stones which the Aus
tralia» produce. The railroad from the city to 
the bay is terming with business between the 
ships the vary largest of which now come ep the 
terminus, and the centre of the city stores.

The St. Kilda railway was opened a month 
since, end trains run ep aad down every half 
boor, bringing at certain boors of the day from 
two to three hundred pasmngsn at a time. St. 
Hilda is a suburb about three miles from town, 
situated oa a gentle élévation close to the shores 
of Port Phillip Bay. Most of the bouses look 
out upon the two or three hundred ships anchor
ed in our water*, and across ax miles to William’s 
Town on to the opposite shore, where are about 
tour thousand peep le, and many large weB-bnilt 
stone and brick houses, a Wesleyan Church, an 
Episcopalian, aad a Presbyterian. At St .Hilda, 
there are villas and gardens, mansions and 
lawns, terraces and other happy residences, 
the bomee of hundreds of merchants and 
other influential Melbourne men, who pre
fer a country house to the confinement of 
the metropolis. The number of inhabitants 
at St. Hilda and two other places adjacent with
in two miles is about 21,000, Here we have 
an iron chapel to seat 800, aad a school-room to 
met about 800 more, but we are taking steps for 
the erection of a good stone chapel to seat 600 
at St Kilda proper, and our people feel the ii 
portance of extending Ae cause of God in the 
neighborhood generally. Next week, the rail
road is to be opened frees Geelong, to William’s 
town, a distance of forty miles, and railroads are 
also in contemplation from both Melbourne and 
Geelong, to the principal diggings, so that soon 
we may hope lo open np quick communication 
between all the principal centres of population 
in the country. At present there ate coaches 
running daily from both Melbourne end Gee
long to Ballarat, and from Melbourne to Bendi 
go, Caetlemaine and Bock worth, and a night
mail coach is to be started next week for Celt fo

und Ae sins of our nation, our misuse of ! mai ne, and Ballarat. These coaches are quite

Correspondence.

Reminiscences of a Visit to St. 
John, N. B.

A few weeks since ihe writer hereof visit
ed the city of S . John—more as a matter of 
business than one of pleasure or recreation. 
Occasionally while there it was my privi
lege to inhale the healthy atmosphere of 
Methodism, and 10 worship God according 
to the religion of my fathers among jthe 
people of i bat communion.

On a week night evening, after much fa
tigue, occasioned by incessant walking to 
and fro during the day, my teet were direct
ed to ihe Germain Street Wesleyan Church, 
—where, thirty-nine years ago, an opportu
nity was alfoided to me, for the first time on 
this side ol the Atlantic, to unite in Sabbath 
devotion wiih the people of my choice. 
The Rev. Stephen Bun ford then officiated, 
and the congregation m ghi hare numbered 
four hundred. And these embraced the en
tire number of Cuurcb members and hearers 
in ihe city and its environs, and the Church 
in which we worshipped ihen—much smal
ler than at presvm—was the only one be
longing to the Wesleyan*. Father Bam 
ford, aftt-r doing bis work, and witnessing a 
good o-nfes-iion, has passed away ; and 
while his flesh “ rests in hope," his happy 
tpmt is among the ransomed of the Lord— 
where his works do follow him. A younger 
minister occupied the same pulpit, and de
li refed a sermon all bright and luminous. 
Corresponding both wuu his name and ap
prentice. To me a stranger, w hose expect
ations concerning Mehodisin in S'. John, 
had been raised io a high pitch—the very 
small Congregation was a matter of surprise. 
Looking round on the few isolated bearers, 
scattered over the lower flat,1 be question rose 
—can it be possible there is declension here, 
and that spiritual matters are as depressed 
as the state ol commerce ? Many pillars of 
the Church were absent, ibetr seats were 
unoccupied, and but lew young people were 
present.

Past scenes and incidents will flit before 
the imagination, even in the sanciuary, ro
ust them as we may. lu my circumstances 

Uhi«*ufiable io think of Father Bam- 
mauly form, hit smiling face, and 

-at wu 1 8„bwn„.
era!

Obituary.
Died at Lower Horton on the 26A of 

September, Mrs. D. Patterson, the belov
ed wife of Mr. Dawson Patterson, in the 
59th year ef her age. During the residence 
of the Rev. Wa. Croscombe on this Circuit, 
in ■ revival of religion under the ministry 
of that venerable minister of God, Mrs. 
Patte non fled to the “Lord Jesus,” and 
found “ peace with God,” through her Re
deemer. For some time, she continued to 
experience the consolation peculiar to such 

“ wait upon the Lord.” Her mild and 
affectionate disposition rendered her a val
ued friend In all Ae relations of life : as a 
wife, a mother, and a neighbor her loss is 
irretrievable. Truly if all who profess to 
love the Saviour but manifested the com
bined moral excellencies of Mrs. P. in pri
vate life, a much greater lustre would be 
imparted to the Christian profession.

She was pre-eminent for that peculiarity 
ol charity which “tbinkeih no evil," and 
was ever wont to put the best and not the 
wont construction on the acts of her fellow- 
creatures. Her affliction was unusually 
protracted, continuing with but little abate
ment for better than six years. During 
her long confinement to her habitation, she 
was visited by several of our Ministers and 
other Christian friends, who always, 1 think, 
found her cheerful and perfectly resigned 
to the will of her Heavenly Father.

She did indeed ever deplore her total un- 
wortbineas and conscious shortcomings, hut 
often exclaimed, “ I hope alone in my R- 
deemer—unworthy as I am, I dare not doubt 
but that he will fully save me." She felt 
that she bad acted unwisely in not standing 
more fully connected with the church of her 
choice. To this subject she frequently 
referred in her last days, feeling that He 
who bad done so much for her should be 
acknowledged both in public, as well as in 
private. As her “ flesh and heart failed,” 
it was evident that she realised that “ God 
«ras the strength ol her heart and her por
tion forever.” Almost her last words to the 
writer of these lines were : “ 1 know that 
my Redeemer liveth.” After lingering 
much longer than could have been espected, 
she calmly fell asleep in Jesus, leaving a 
bereaved husband and family, with a numer
ous train of relations and friends to deplore 
her loss.

Tbe event of her death was improved 
before a large congregation in the Horton 
church from Psalm Ixxiii. 26.

J. G. Henmgak. 
Lower Horton, Ocf. 23.

Promncinl litoLcipm
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Csewestesttoo. designed tor this paper mast be accom
panied by tbs nun of the write, le cueSdeecs.

We do sot undsrtoke to return ryset-d snIsles.
We do wot eseuee responsibility 1er tbs opinions of cor-

ford's
brilliant wu'i Siibwquomly. atâ tor 'eev 

years, my house wee his occasional
kT -Kiu T W‘lh bU -ad friend-

ship while a Supernnm.y.y,,it m
to «t.loeu hi. peaceful end, and „ cloJhli
eyes in death. On Sunday morning Ae
sum minister, tbe Rev. X. M. Alorigh oo
occurred tbe Centenary Church. , Bui what
a contrast between this congregation and
the previous one ! The spuewus bouse was
filled with respectably dressed citizen* who
tat wiih profound attention under a dis
course which must have cost its author
much thought and severe study. Nothing
aeeitied to be warning, only Ae " Tongue
of Fne.”

During the morning of the seme Sabbath 
a considerate friend escorted me to tbe new 
Church to Exmouth Street. The H«v. 
R.chard Smith officiated, and hie text was, 
* ** " °°* * brand plucked out of
fire?’ Ingenuity and tact were not want- 
iog to give point to the subject, and bring 
it to bear upon the circumstances of the 
congregation. The prophet Zeehanah 
A* words, not in a spiritual tease, bet as 
applicable to ,he temporal position of
captives on then return in Palestine L___
i>*oy lou. Such lexis reqeirt «hiitf-l 1m1.

Day of Humiliation.
The recognition of national disasters as a 

ground and reason for a nation’s humiliation 
before Almighty God must ever commend 
itself lo the Bfcst feelings of every sincere 
Christian mind. Former precedents of 
similar kind will be fresh in tbe recollection 
of all our readers, especially io connection 
with the late war in Ae Crimea. How far, 
as an empire, we are indebted under God 
for a more speedy restoration of peace wiA 
Russia, to the prayers which were unitedly 
offered in every portion of the British Em- 
Ptr®, we cannot tell ; but we bave the author
ity of the Sacred Word for tbe perform
ance of the doty, as well as for the expecta
tion of Ae desired result.

Under the calamitous circumstances 
which at present attic, os as a nation, wa 
are thankful Aat, to sp^ii, following foe 
reception of the intelligence Aat a day had 
been set apart and observed in the parent- 
land, the nuthofities of this Province have 
promptly recognised Ae importance of this 
duty Red called us as a Province to Ae ob
servance of Ae same. That the proclama
tion of the Lieutenant-Governor — which 
will be found io another column—appoint-

privileges, our pride, our overweening con
fidence in an arm of flesh, and oor forget
fulness of Him who is the Governor among 
tbe nations, and who has honoured us above 
all other people.”

We are glad to find that in accordance 
with Ae proclamation referred to, the day 
will be appropriately observed by the Wes
leyan congregations in this city, as it will 
be doubtless by all others. We are request
ed to intimate that on Friday next there 
will be Divine Service in Grafton-street 
Church at 11 A.K., and at the Temperance 
Hall (where the Brunswick-etreet congrega
tion now meets during the enlargement of 
their own place of worship) at 7 o’clock in 
the evening.

» ---------------------——--------------------

The Root of the Conspiracy.
It should be clearly underlined that oor real 

antagonists in India are the Mohammedans— the 
old Mogul power. Tbe Brahmins are merely 
tbe tools of tbe Mohammedans who hive known 
bow to work on tbeir predjudicei, bat who will 
be the first to disregard them when their purpose 
is answered. Tbe Mok.-a.cdan acknowledge* 
no superior, not even a Brahmin, and regards no 
faith but hie own. Had we followed his ex
ample we should have been in better circum
stances.

Tbe Mohsmmedans conquered India, and 
colonised it. They supressed the native sov
ereignties, and established one government, that 
of tbe Greet Mogul. The Nabobs of Bengal 
and other districts as Urge as kingdoms were 
merely Ministers or viceroys of the Mogul 
Mohammedan law was enforced with its charac
teristic severity, and the native races were op
pressed and impoverished for the benefit of their 
tyrannical conquerors. There are few Mission
aries in India who hare not met with testimonies 
from the natives similar to that recorded by the 
fomented Weitbrecht. He says :—

" I was conversing with a Pandit to-day, and 
asked him wbat he thought of tbe present 
Government compared with that of the Mo
hammedans. Hit answer was remarkable. It is 
a Government of mercy ; everybody geta right 
and justice. Tbe Mussulman Government was 
oppressive and bad. If a man ventured to build 
himself a brick bouse, be was imprisoned and 
robbed ot everything and often otherwise mal- 
rented, unless he paid a price or gave a presen', 

far exceeding the value of ibe bonse. If one 
even wore a good dress, or reposed on a round 
pillow, he was soon noticed, and had to enfler 
for it; whereas now, if a man has sense and 
spirit, he can get rich by trade, and nobody can 
annoy him.*

Oor warriors and statesmen, in taking pos
session of India, have left the frame-work of tbe 
Mohammedan role entire. Tbe Great Mogul in 
his Palace at Delhi, and tbe Nabobs in ih 
Provinces, bave bad princely pensions to enable 
them to keep up their srate. In tbe eyes of tbeir 
own people, and in their own estimation, they 
were still the governors of India. The presence 
of Europeans has been tolerated because of tbeii 
ability in collecting tbe revenue, and tbeir 
punctuality in handing over a due proportion of 
it to the Mohammedan magnates, and bas only 
been permitted until a favourable opportunity 
should arrive of re asserting tbe Mohammedan 
rule. That time bas arrived, and we now bave 
to contend with tb* most determined and warlike 
of all the races ol the East. We are tbe objects 
of tbeir most cherished hatred. Tbe abhor us 
for our power, and for oor profession of Cbritti 
an tty. They will not yield without a desperate 
struggle. If India is not henceforth to be Moham- 

dan it must be conquered out of the bands of 
tbe Mohammedans. If India is to bave tbe 
benefit of Christian rule, tbe, Mohammedan 
framework oust be broken, and it must be made 
apparent that there is only one ruling power in 
lb* food.—London Watchman.

Notice.
TO OUR AORNTS AND SUBSCRIBER*.

We find it absolutely necessary to make 
en emphatic eppeel to our agents and sub
scribers at this time. With tbe increased 
business of the office our expenses are neces
sarily largely increased, and for some time 
tbe amount received weekly has been, io 
comparison with former years, exceedingly 
small. Our current expenses mutt be paid, 
and that we may do this our agents mutt 
exert themselves. Subscribers in arrears 
must expect their papers to he stopped U 

■ytoyBOtiraid. Onr regular pwy- 
'°», «“h-wsbara, of whom wa have many, 
wiU oblige us vary nook by fonriw

equal in punctuality and quickness, and I may 
say in tbe carefulness and good conduct of tbe 
coachmen, to the beat coaches of old England, 
moat of them being Ae sole property ol osse ef 
onr Wesleyan friends, who entered into Ihe un
dertaking at great coat, aad has given hie beet 
energies to the advaneemeat of the public con
veniences, and especially to tbe improvement of 
tbe olem of men ia charge of tbe coaches and 
horses throughout the lines. The whole of the 
coaches on tbe Ballarat, Bendigo, and Castle- 
mains lines, from Melbourne, now belong to 
him, and an uogentkmanly coachman, or a pro
fane ostler, is seldom observed by tbe passengers, 
on any of J be roads. Thus, is tbe Methodist 
coach proprietor making hie religion effective 
even in coaching, and that throughout all tbe 
departments, and on every tine. Tbe msgni 
tude of tbe establishment may be in some mea
sure estimated from tbe following data, which 1 
have this morning received from Mr. Davies him
self:—Tbe number of coaches is 81. Horses in 
bernes», 884. Hones to full stock, 810. Tlfe 
lowest wsges paid te a coachman are £10 per 
week. Tbe weekly expenses of tbe concern are 
£1,500. Mr. Davies ha* just taken a contract, 
which it to commence at once, for nightly mail* 
from Melbourne and Geelong to the principal 
diggings, which undertaking the Government 
have confided to him at tbe price of £14,000, 
per year, without advertisement or competition. 
Bach is the confidence reposed in him.

There i* at present a bill before tbe legislature 
for regulating Immigration, aad in order lo bring 
oat i better class of people than too many of 
those who bave been sent out by tbe comati 
oners and other» at borne. And it is probable 
that three or four gentlemen will be sent to Eng
land to select and sgnd not the right sort of peo
ple. We bare had Irish Romanists in great 
abundance, and the priests at home and here 
manage to influence tbe matter to tbe advantage 
of their reel. We want men and women of good 
health and Christian character, with strong bo
dies and active minds ; these may come well 
skilled in trades or profemions, in any number 
that England can supply. But tbe foxy, tbe in
temperate, and tbe incompetent ire not wanted. 
These Utter are in nearly all case* the com
plaint!» who cry ont that there is not sufficient 
employment for those who are here, and that 
they wish they were again id EngUnd or Ire
land. I am sure, that it is a very rare case for a 
well conducted mao, who ia a good workman 
either as a laborer or mechanic, to want for any
thing in this country. But if a man give» away 
to drink, and is negligent of hi» duties, be may 
find it difficult even here to find a friend or a 
magicr. One thing I am surprised at in the 
hundreds of Immigrants I have met at the 
ships and the depots, that they rarely bring 
• note respecting tbeir character, and that 
they generally have ihe impression that a 
good testimonial is of no value here. No
thing can be further from the fact ; I have 
been many times prepared to «end members of 
our own cbmcb at once from tbe depot to good 
masters, but have been uneble to do so, for tbe 
want of a character, cr some proof that they 
were wbat they stated, end I have known them 
wait week» in the depot, or wander about in 
anxiety, or engage to a basa innkeeper, when, if 
they bad just brought a Note of Removal from 
tbe Minister of tbeir Ctrcnti, they would have 
immediate employment in good society.

I have also found that many who attend onr 
cbapcls at borne come here with tbe dread ol 
“ Methodist ” upon them ; and when they aee a 
Minister, they, presuming be is a “ ctergym 
of tbe Episcopal Church, tell him they are 
Churchmen. Scores of these smell-hearted 
creatures have taken aw for a parish clergyman, 
and, when I ask a group of some hundreds, wbat 
religion are they, they will generally reply, 
“ Church of England, Sir and wbea I tell 
them, “I am a Methodiat," then they 
round and my, “ So ato I, Sir “ We used to 
go to the chapel, Sir." They may be assured 
that they will get nothing here bat pity, for 
wishing to appear Churchmen The Church 
has no more to do wiA tbe depot than we bare, 
and it ia humiliating that man should have a re
ligion which they are ashamed to own, or should 
vacillate between two churches, not knowing 
which ot them to own.

The places of werahlp are generally well at
tended, but there are not 80,000 persons io all of 
them on any given Sabbath, out of tbe 400,000 
in tbe colony According to the Blue-book, the 
Wesleyan congregations numbered two thou
sand more than attended any other church ; but 
in Ibe Census, the Church at England far ant- 
numbers us, baeaaaa nearly all Ae indifferent, 
who go to no place of worship at all, set them- 
selves down as Churchmen, and this gives Aat 
church the Hoe*» share of Stale aid to religion 
and education. There is now, however, a Go

fer abolishing State aid to ra*

ep is not in the same repaie that he was, and 
some think that bis visit to England made him 
High Church. He opposed any monies being 
paid to Wesleyan schools beyond wbat they 
were entitled to by tbe number ot Weslevans in 
the Census, and many of the teachers are left 
without salaries Irom Government; and £10,000 
worth of our school buildings are left without 
grants. He shows a great liking for stray Me
thodists and Methodist Preachers ; and tries to 
make the Church look as much like Methodism 
as possible, and some time since a writer in 1 The 
Chnrch ol England Record for Victoria,” re
marked, that it was desirable in tbeir Church 
Conference so to alter lheir existing church laws, 
&c., that Nonconformists might be induced to 
join them, as they “ might suppose that, by 
adopting John Wesley’s principles and modes of 
action, they might expect to get some Wesleyan 
recruits." And it is a fact that many of Ae 
clergy and other functionaries of tbe Church 
here are secedera from onr own and other de
nominations. He is determined to maintain tbe 
prestige of the Chnrch as a “ National Church,' 
and all tbe others are determined to maintain an 
equality of churches. Many ol tbe pulpits of 
Victoria are not supplied as they should be, and 
good earnest Ministers, such as some that have 
come to us during tbe past year, are sure to take 
a good position and to do good. Would that a 
good supply of men, full of tbe Holy Ghost, 
would come out to our help before our Confer
ence in January next, for 1 know not bow we 
shall meet tbe demands of Ibe work if they do 
not. I may just say, for Ibe encouragement of 
any who may think of coming, that 1 do not 
know one valuable servant of Christ, of any de 
nomination, who wishes to return to the English 
work. But we must have tbe right sort of men 
—men of soul and heart—who will study, and 
preach, and visit for the Lord's sake, and for the 
sake of souls. Tbe people here are earnest, and 
enterprising souls, and a tame, heart lees, 
or a mere scholarly gentleman, is of no a 
We want men of strong minds and ea 
hearts, sanctified to God. And if they have 
these, they cannot have too much of the scholar 
and the gentleman. Such men may come here 
as fast as England can spare them, and be both 
happy and pre-eminently useful.

On Ihe 1st of July we are to bring out the 
first number of “ The Victoria Miscellany and 
Wesleyan Chronicle,”a journal of religious liter
ature and intelligence, the only Wesleyan peri 
odieal in all Australia. It is small, but it is a 
beginning, and may become larger.

A Wesleyan Grammar School is also in con
templation ; and a Baraar on a large soak is in 
coarse of preparation, to be held early next 
year, oa the return from England of oor valued 
friend Mr. Waller Powell, who is promoting it 
with princely liberality. Tbe proceeds of tbe 
Basaar, and other large contributions, will go 
far towards erecting a commodious anil hand
some edifice on tbe eight acres of land appropri
ated for this purpose about three miles from the 
city, and half a mile from St. Kilda ; and thus 
we hope to produce an educational Institution 
for tbe sons of onr people which shall emulate 
the schools of Taunton and Sheffield.

Tbe oldest Chapel and Minister’s residence 
in Victoria is now offered for sale—tbe buildings 
stand on ball an acre of land in Collinastreet, 
Melbourne, as most of Ibe buildings around 
are become mere places of business, end the peo
ple are gone to live in tbe suburbs, it is intend 
ed to sell this property, and expend the proceeds 
in boilding several other chapels and houses 
more in tbe midst of the people, in accordance 
with the provisions of the Model Deed. Tbe 
land is estimated to be worth £300 per foot fron 
tags, and it is expected that the sum of £50,- 
000 will be realised by the sale. Tbe erection 
of several large chapels will render it even 
more important that we should bare an ade
quate supply of Ministers. Bat I suppose that 
Mr. Boyce and Mr. Wangb, our esteemed repre 
sentatives in England will settle Ibis matter.

Upon tbe whole, tbe colony is advancing, at a 
truly wonderful rate, and Methodism is a-bead 
of ell other churches, but very far short of wbat 
it might, and ought to be, if we bad Ae Minis
ters to take np tbe places ae they open before 
us, and set tbe members to work who are now 
wandering by thousand! as sheep without a sbep 
herd.— Watchman Correspiondenc t.

(Central MtUigtnrt.
Colonial

Domestic.
The Liverpool Transcript says that considera

ble excitement was caused in that town on Mon
day tbe 12lh inst., in consequence of a Mr. Nathan 
Munroe being robbed in noonday. As he was 
walking in a by-path near tbe College grounds, 
he was suddenly seized upon by two colored 
rufluus, and relieved of nearly £40 in Province 
bills. A boo and cry wu raised, and strict 
search made for the desperadoes, but without 
success. Tbe loss is severely felt by Mr. Mun- 
ro, being a poor man. Tbe money of which be 

i robbed wa a portion of tbe proceeds of e 
little vessel sold in Halifax.

On Tuesday morning, tbe Waterford harbor 
pi ot cutter, • Seagull,’ Mitchell, master, fell in 
with, near the Sallee Islands, tbe schooner ‘ En
terprise,’ James Fraser, master, of and from 
Digby, Nova Scotia, for Dublin, with deals, 141 
tons, dismasted, and towed her into this,harbor. 
It appears that on tbe morning of the 2Üd Sept, 
about 8 o'clock, in let. 51 60 N., loo. 21 SO W, 
the ‘ Enterprise,' had her masts, sails, yards, rig
ging, Ac., carried away in a white squall. Soon 
after tbe casualty, a large ship bove io sight, 
apparently bound for England, and though sig
nals ol distress were made from the schooner, no 
assistance would be rendered, not even water, 
of which they were abort, would be supplied.— 
Tbe decks having been cleared, tbe master 
got square sails rigged on to the stumps of the 
meats, and continued bis couiae, making for 
Dublin, until Tuesday morning, with a strong 
southerly wind, Ae schooner was tart drifting on 
shore, and would probably have been lost in 
Ballyteigne Bay, only for tbe timely assistance 
rendered. On Tuesday night tbe wind blew a 
complete hurricane. Tbe Enterprise was also 
abort of provision when fallen in with. Tbe 
vessel, we learn, is quite new, only two months 
launched, and this her first voyage. Vessel and 
cargo are insured. Her consignee ia Dahlia 
was informed in due course. It is a singular 
fact that this vessel passed along the western 
coast from Cape Clear, without being observed 
till opposite our harbor which ■ another evi
dence of the great benefit to be derived by home- 
bound ships if this were made a port of call— 
Waterford Newt.

Buildings aad work* of tbe New Brunswick 
and Canada Railway, are described as giving 
“ quite a busmen like appearance “ to Ae east
ern part of Saint John, at Indian point The 
Shediac and Moncton line was to be proceeded 
wiA during Ae winter months.

An «form ol fire proceeded frees Barrington 
street on Friday. It was promptly suppressed. 
—Sun.

A monthly meeting of thajUnice Fire Engine 
Company was bald on Toasdsy evening. Sev

Fridaj next, the 30A instant, as a da/ ttfce m goon aa
tbeir subscription* to oor agents, or to Am tigfoo ta 1888, aad Ae Wdsbyans, aad moat moo* A*

it to ha so. The Bah- Caldwell wm, an
eg. Mr. Wiliam 
. to Aat effect, in-

! dueed to contions 1st Lieutenant of No. 1 Divi
sion for another year. Mr. Cildwell is celebrat
ed for bn services in the fire department—-Vi.

A robbery was perpetrated recently, at Am
herst, and £05 abstracted. The guilty parties,

! two colored men, were promptly lodged in jeiL 
| Their discovery is slid to hive been caused by 
one of them appropriating part of the proceeds 
for an ambrotype of his visage, and a gold locket. 
A love of the tine arts and vanity, appears to 
have combined, in this case, towards the efforts 
justice.—lb.

The Miramichi Cleaner,says that the Govern
ment of Canada has appropriated £5600 a year 
towards running a Steamer between Quebec, 
Gaspe and Sbediav, during the open navigation. 
The St. John Courier, suggests that New Bruns
wick and Nova Scotia contribute for the put pose 
of keeping the proposed boat running, during 
winter, between St. John, Digby and Portland.

We bsve teceived the first numbers of two 
new local Newspapers this week — one, the 
Bridgetown Examiner, published at Bridgetown, 
N.S.; tbe other, the ,4ron Herahl, published at 
Windsor. The Editor and Proprietor of tbe 
latter has peculiar chims upon public support 
being a deaf mute. The paper is badly printed 
—the matter deserves better type.,

A farewell Missionary Meeting was held at 
tbe Presbyterian Church in Poplar Grove on 
Wednesday evening of last week, tbe depar
ture ol a young Missionary and bis wife to tbe 
New Hebrides being the principal cause of tbe 
assembling together of tbeir friends. The meet
ing appears to have been an interesting one.

Mr. Wm. C. Moir was on Wednesday elected 
Alderman for No, 4 Ward, and Mr. John Mc
Culloch for Ward 1.

Accident.—Capt. Robertson of the schooner 
Ploughboy, which arrived here from Piclou, on 
Monday last, reports—that oil Sunday evening, 
when about 15 miles south of Point Prim, it 
blowing heavy, with a great Sea, a.young mao 
named Thomas Drink water, of Aricbat, while 
standing to leeward ol the mainsail, wm knocked 
over by tbe sail; every effort was made "to res
cue him, but without success, and all traces of 
him were lost. He was a sober young man and 
much esteemed by all on board.—Protector.

The new premises in Sackville Street, being 
for tome time past, fitted up, by Messrs. W. L. 
S ewert A Son, as a Boarding House of superior 
class, will, we are informed, be open for inspec
tion on Monday next. We also learn that ne' 
pains or expense, have been spared to fit up and 
furnish these premises so as to insure the highest 
degree of comfort to those who will patronise 
them.— Ree.

Tbe ploughing match of the Halifax and Dart
mouth Societies came off on Wednesday last, at 
Clifford’s farm, Dartmouth. Tbe arrangement* 
of the committee were satisfactory to the numer
ous visitors, among whom were several sold fteens 
o’ the plough, who expie»? eJ themselves delight
ed with tbe rapid improvement made by tbe 
young ploughmen—anil hoped that these matches 
would be continued annually„as on them depend
ed, in a great measure, tbe future success of the 
tillers of the soil. John Kichardeon and A. Far- 
quharaon, E»qs., were the Judges. The former 
announced tbe successful competitors, aa below, 
and the latter handed over tbe prixea.—Nine 
ploughs started, 1st prize—U. Giles, Dartmouth. 
2.—D. Sullivan, Halifax. 3i—Kline, do. 4.— 
W. Winters, do. 5. J. Botkins, Dartmouth 
6.—J. Moraab, do. 7.—C. liiseetl, do.—Com. 
to Sun.

Fatal Accident.—A man named Smfch, 
belonging to Cape George, was killed on Ihe 
croming opposite New Glasgow cm Saturday lait, 
under the following circumstances. As the train 
spjircached the croming on Its own trip, the de
ceased came out of a bouse on tbe west side of 
the track, and heedless of the wemiqg whistle 
and the shouts of the engineer he attempted to 
cross in front of the train for,tbe porpese of get
ting into the car on tbe opposite side, when he 
was knocked down, the wheels passing ever his 
head, crushing him in a shocking manner, and 
killing him instantly. No blame attached to any 
person connected with tbe road. The train was 
not tbe regular one for taking paamengers at the 
crossing, and was moving at the rate of speed 
usual at that place. It appears that tbe unfortu
nate deceased was so much under the influence 
of liquor as to be incapable of taking care of 
himself, or observing tbe warning given him.- 
Eastern Chron.

A correspondent at Londonderry informs 
that the body of William Vance, (of whom if 
will be remembered we some weeks ago stated 
that be bad been miming since tbe 22nd of Aug
ust last,) was found on tbe 12th inst., at high 
water mark near James Baird’s at Onslow. An 
inquest was held by David V. Crows, £tq„ one 
of tbe Coroners for the county. Verdict—Acci
dental death by drowning-—Colonist.

Inquest.—The Coroner, Hon. Dr, Grigor 
held au inquest on the body of a newly born fe 
male child, found in an unoccupied bouse near 
Piers’ Rope Walk, on Sunday lest. Dr. Black 
gave it as bis opinion that tbe child bad been 
Dorn alive. It had of course been deserted by 
its unnatural mother. No clue could be discov
ered of tbe guilty party.— CAron.

An inquest wu taken on the body of Jane 
Holloran, in Barrack street by Dr. Grigor, Co
roner, on tbe 22d inst. The deceased wu found 
under a cart in Tobin’s lot. She bad been seen 
in a stale ol intoxication on tbe evening before 
Jury found a verdict of died by intoxication and 
exposure.—Jour.

New Brunswick.
Progress in New Brunswick—We are 

much pleased to find that tbe neighbouring Pro- 
vine* ol New Brunswick—despite the depres
sion in its staple trade, timber and Aips—fo 
making steady progress in improvement. The 
railway between Sbediac and Moncton hue been 
so far completed that tbe trains naW run from 
tbe wbart at Shediac to the wharf at Moncton, 
so that tbe pasteng-rs and A* luggage, goods, 

sre taken at once fsssn tbe Steamer West
morland to the cars, aad set down at Moncton, 
at the steamboat loading. Tbe wharf at Point 
de Cbeyne, Shediac, is being rapidly completed. 
It is to be protected at tbe end by a wide but
tress, which will form an L, end give ample 
seem for the landing of freight, and will, we 
hope, when finished, prove a durable and con
venient structure. The engines are qpw em
ployed in bringing immense quantifies of stone 

article which is plenty in New Brunswick 
to tbe wharf for ballast ; it is Aipwn from tbs 
waggons almost info tbe place where it in want
ed, so that large quantities are depoet ed every 
day. Leatieg the wharf, about two miles farth
er on we find s neat and convenient station 
house and goods depot, just where the shore 
road intellects tbe railway ; and here the nuc. 
fous of a town bu already been commenced. 
Mr. Peter Scbnrmsn has a large aad commodi
ous new boose fitted up tor boarders, and the 
convenience ot transient travellers, which he ii 
now tarnishing in very good style. Lead has 
been laid out in building lots ia this vicinity, 
and can now be putcbsied at rsssnnsbfo raise. 
Not far off Messrs. Scovill’s steam mw-miffs, are 
at work cutting up immense quantities of logs 
into deals, boards, laths, &c. From Ae acres 
of saw-dust—on an average too feet deep—in 
tbeir vicinity, a person will have some idea ef 
the immense quantity of lumber that has been 
worked np at them mills. Tbe edginp and 
other refuse are not allowed to accumule*», but
are daily burnt in a kiln erected fee A* putpw

— 1 .------ ----------UL-
at one end ot tbe wharf. Tbe Tillage of Shed,, 
ac seems to have been built without any ar" 
rangement or settled purpose. We find a num
ber of shops near the steam-mills; tatth.'r on 
there is a school house, Wesleyan and Bapti,t 
church, and a i ewly-erected Temperance Hill 
Again, near the end of the road coming up tVotu 
the old wbart, is the Episcopal Church, and t 
few mote houses ; and further on still, on the 
Miramichi road, are the principal shops, post 
and telegraph otfiees. Tbe houses are scattered 
round the circuit of the Bay at least three miles 
from tbe railway station ; this looks inconvenient 
to a stranger, and, indeed, is lelt to be so, if he 
lands at the station and wishes to gq to tbe post 
or telegraph office. This latter difficulty will 
likely be cured in a short rtime, as telegraph 
posts ate being laid to Ae station,and govern, 
ment will likely establish another post office 
Tbe cars leave twice a day for Moncton—morn
ing and evening, and as yet nearly half the tartlic 
seems to be passengers and freight to and from 
the Island. Two engines are employed on the 
road ; one, of course, chiefly at work "for the eon- 
tractors. The passenger cars are very com
fortably fitted up, after tbe American plan, 
for first and second class passengers. The 
officers and servants on the road seem to be st- 
tentive and obügmg. Mr. Atkinson, the 
master, and Mr Deacon, tbe conductor, are 
highly spoken of. The Commissioners are gel- 
ting the road fenced off, so that cattle cannot 
trespass upon it. This precaution is highly re. 
quisite, for sveral have been unavoidably killed ; 
indeed, but for the carefulness of the engineer 
in stopping the train, serious accidents might 
have happened. Two men were also killed, eq- 
tirely owing lo their own want of caution. We 
have beard that toe Steamer Emperor—a very 
fast boat—will be put on the route between 
Moncton and St. John this week, in addition to 
tbe Maid of Erin. Tbe Emperor now plies be 
tween Portland and St. John.—Protector.

The effects of the United States commercial 
crisis seems to be felt heavily at St. John. The 
Directors of the different banks had a meeting 
on the 16>h inst., at which it was unanimously 
resolved not to suspend specie payment?. The 
fact that such a question was even seriously 
discussed amongst them astonishes us not a little, 
and is certainly suggestive of not the most com
plimentary opinions of those genllemen. Yet it 
appears that many of the more ignorant classe» 
in St. John, holding the paper of these bank», 
were in a panic fee fesr they would suspend 
This panic was probably caused by that old 

man’s journal, The Morning .Yews which, 
wiA a knowledge ot political economy which 
might be becoming in an Esquimaux, insisted that 
a suspension of specie payments would be right, 
expedient,and necessary—St.John paper.

Frrnch Evangelical Chubch of Can
ada—A congregation consisting of more than 
one hundred French Canadian Protestants, bas 
been organised at Belle Rifiere, in tbe County 
ot Two Mountains, C. E. Thus far, they have 
had but a room in a private bouse for a place 
ot worship, ao)l lhis has long been quite inade
quate to tbe wants ol the congregation. Tbe 
French Canadian Missionary Society have 
granted a site for a building, but cannot contri
bute from the general funds towards the erec
tion of chapels. The members of Ihe Church 
at Belle Riviere are few, and generally poor ; 
they have already contributed to this object ae- 
ccording to their means, and are pledged, 
moreover, to supply freely their own manual 
labour towards its completion. They now call 
upon their more wealthy Protestant brethren 
to assist them wiA their usual libarilify. The 
minimum cost of tbe chapel, built ol wood, is 
estimated at £250, and is understood the build
ing will not be undertaken until this sum is 
fully secured. If a larger sum, however, could 
be obtained—namely, £400 or more—the 
church could be built of brick or stone, which 
is roost desirable. The Rev. F. Doudiet, of 
Geneva, Switzerland—for a number ol yean 
one of tbe ordained missionaries of the French 
Canadian Missionary Society of Montreal, and 
now pastor of this church—has come to Canada 
West, and is now in Toronto, in order to com
plete a collection in behalf of bis increasing 
French Canadian congregation. Tbe future 
progress of the cause of the Gospel in that lo
cality depends in a great measure, upon the 
erection of such a building. One half of the 
amount wanted for that object bas already 
been secured in the Lower Province, and it is 
but right to expect that a portion, at least, of 
tbe other half will be contributed by the nu
merous friends of evangelical religion in Upper 

nada. James Court, Esq., ol Montreal is 
appointed Treasurer of the funds. Dr. 11 ilk es, 
Mr. MtLoud, Mr. Fraser, Honorary Secretaries 
of the French Canadian Missionary Society, 
recommended Mr. Doudiet and bis object, to 
tbe interest and liberality of the friends of the 
cause— Toronto Utobe

United State*.
By tbe arrival of the Niagara, on Thursday 

evening, we have Boston dates to the 21*4 and 
New York to the 20A inst.

There is now really some indication that tbe 
midnight hoar is past in this season of commer
cial disaster and that tbe dolfar-loving republic 
ia verging towards daylight. Yet tbe progrès* 
of the commercial storm doe* not appear to bave 
been stayed by soy human exertions. It serins, 
rather to be like that of a destructive fire which 
has burned on until it has become extinguished 
or nearly so, for fock of materials to exert its 
furyopon. It most be expected that it will tske 

much longer time lor tbe business com
munity to recover than baa been required to 
reduce it to its prewnt condition of prostration ; 
but yet tbe crisis is at last obviously past. We 
•till bear and shall yet bear of occasioned failures ; 
but there i* reason to believe that henceforth 
they will be few and for between.

In politics, tbe late election returns, so for as 
heard from show a decided triumph of tbe 
“ Democratic" party of the Union. In the 
Pennsylvania State elections, they have swept 
all before them. Is Ohio, Minnesota, low*, and 
some other States, the elections show a large 
increase io the strength of that party ; and 
several States which last year showed a large 
majority of Republicans have now a Legislature 
in which tbe Democratic—which is nearly cqui- 
voleot to Pro-Slavery—party, predominate. On 
Ae other band, tbe result ol the Kanzss elections, 
so for as accounts have been received, show a 
triumph of Ibe Free State party. Parrott, tbe 
Free State delegate to Congre* bas been un
questionably elected over Ransom, Democratic 
Pro-Slavery candidate. Tbe most reliable ac
count, go to show Art Ae Free State port, will 
have a good majority in tbe Territorial Legisla
tor*.

Tb* “ hard time.” have if seems, earned delay 
in tbe embarkation, from New Orleans, of 
Walker’s new filibustering force. Not being 
able Wprocure tbe needlul to pay for necessary 
arm* and other materials, tba piratical chief ba* 
postponed embarkation until November. Tbe 

organa of Ae Union assure us that 
toe Federal Government has adopted energetic 
measure* to frustrate bis filibustering movement.

The telegraph announces that a great fire 
occurred rt Chfoago.- the 1»A, by which pro 
party to the amount of *600,000 was destroyed. 
A number of live» were lost. We observe the 
„.m.s of eleven of the sufferers; but it ixsa.d 
that there were many otherx—Recorder.

American IrRiee.-It is stated Art tbe mu- 
nieinal expences ot Sen Francisco under the 
vigilaao* Committee declined from $1,500,000 
I» 8*50,000.—ÀI Ae Southern Commercial
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Cf)c Urotuntial Weeltgan.
cwwnliw WU a lew moeU» igo, a w* rwelT. 
^ to get np Southern echool book», and a com- 
fitter wm appointed to prepare the works. The 
(eeBjitee was to aaeet at Columbia at a certain 
Me, but fatlad to do so, and persona who sent 
ganoacripta of text books have had them return- 
^ by the Ptatmaster.—A number of ladies in 
Hew York-hare organised to mise mbecriptioos 
for the widow and daughter of Capt. Herndon, 
*e brave commander of the aleamahip “ Central 
America," wrecked at me a few week» hack.— 
A Boston regiment of infe&try has had tbe good 
mose to give up an id tended excursion to New 
fork on account of tbe depreaaion in business.— 
Tbe Kansas elections hare taken place, bat 
much uncertainty exists as to tbe result. Both 
lbs Republicans and tbe Democrats claim the 
faction of their candidates.—Tbe city of Wmb- 
jagtoo, D. C , is fast acquiring a notoriety for 
rewdyiem.ind a Vigilance Committee ia talked od 
—The Vermont Legislature met on the 8th inst
il» Senate is wholly and the Hoorn about four- 
fifths Republican?. The Republicans elected all 
the State officers by very large aaajoritiee.—The 
yellow lever has appeared in Ne* Orleans in a 
very malignant form. The last member of Wish 
iogton's family, Mr. G W P Curtis, died near 
Washington, on tbe 11th inst. On tbe same 
day the Hon. W. Fessenden of Maine, deceased

GENERAL SUMMARY. 
Foreign Intelligence.

Tbe Paris 1‘ayt says, there has been received 
a private letter from London, stating that Lord 
Elgin would soon be appointed Governor Gen 
wal of India/and Lord Canning be nominated to 
m»ker office.

Hotbing later from India.
Tbe subject of creating an army brigade from 

lbs middle clara of Kngliabmen was daily attract- 
ibg mere attention ; and it was supposed that 
the pressure of public opinion would induce tbe 
government to take tbe matter up.

Advices from Palermo «tale that the telegraph 
between Main and Sicily will be ready by tbe 
middle of October ; and tbe British government 
will then only have to lay a cable between Alex
andria and Malta to bring Bombay within fifteen 
days of London.

Tbe Sultan of Turkey has contributed £ 1,000 
to tbe Indian Relief Fund. Considerable politi
cal importance is attached to this act of the head 
of the Mohammedan religion.

The cattle disease has made its appearance in 
Kerry, Ireland.

A Vienna dispatch says that tbe Emperor of 
Austria and Russia will have an interview at 
Weimar on tbe 1st of October.

Tbe Paris Patrie says tbe furthering of a com
es yriVof amity and good intelligence between 
tbs marts of France and Russia is tbe only 
object of the interview.

Inundations in the south of France have been 
wry disastrous. Tbe destruction of property 
vm immense, and several lives were lost. Tbe 
Emperor contributed 10,000 francs from his pri
vate purse for the relict ol tbe sufferers.

A rumor lately current that Lord Palmerston 
would call an autumn session of Parliament is 
now declared to be groundless ; and it is further 

slated that Parliament will not assemble before 
the usual time.

Tbe ministerial crisis in Spain is not yet over. 
The resignation of Narvaer. Iras at last been ac
cepted, and it is rumoured that General Lerwun- 
di has accepted the poet of provisional President 
of tbe Council.

Asia.—A movement of a rebellions nature 
w lately taken place in Persia. At first, it was 
believed to be something formidable ; bat at last 
accounts it was said the movement bad been 
crushed by tbe government force*.

It is stated that Her Majesty Queen Victoria 
will very shortly be formally proclaimed, at Cal
cutta, as Empress of Hindustan. Supposing this 
to be true, we are not aware what the object of 
such a step can be.

A telegraph dispatch from Stntlgardt.the 26th, 
to The Timer, says that Napoleon arrived there 
on that afternoon, at 4 1-2 o’clock. Tbe King 
of Wurtemberg received him at the railway 
station, and conducted him to tbe palace, where 
they were immediately joined by the Emperor 
of Russia. Contrary to all expectations, the 
Empress of Russia was to join tbe party the next 
day.

The trial of those charged with tbe committal 
of frauds on the French railroad bad terminated. 
Parot was acquitted. Grelet was found guilty 
and sentenced to eight years' imprisonment. 
Carpentier and Guerin were also found guiltyi 
ind sentenced to five yean' imprisonment. 
Furthermore, Carpentier, Grelet, and Parot, are 
required to restore 4,332 shares, and Goerin 
1,400.

Mexico Las accepted the mediation of England 
and France in her quarrel with Spain. The 
conference will be held in London.

A Berlin dispatch says that tbe separate 
negotiations-bei ween Prigs ia and Denmark had 
been broken ofl, and that Prussia and Austria 
bad determined for tbe present not to carry tbe 
affairs with tbe Duchies before tbe Diet, bat to 
await tbe representations of Holstein. The 
rumors of a Freech note in favor of Denmark 
are rosUradicted.

A Stockholm dispatch of tbe 24th says, that 
the four estates which lorm the Swedish Par
liament have accepted tbe king's proposal, that 
the Crown Prince should be regent daring hie 
illness. Tbe proposal met with opposition only 
from the citizens and peasants.

A tire at St. Petersburg is reported to have 
consumed 170 vessels and lighters.

It is stated that the Russian government is 
constructing a large fortress at Kertch to com
mand the Straits of Yemkale.

A Berlin letter says the Czar, before leaving 
St. Petersburg, approved the draft of a project 
for tbe partial abolition of serfdom, and on bis 
return the project will become a law, and a pro
clamation be issued inviting owners to arrange 
for the liberation of their serfs.

Omer Pacha is nominated Governor General 
of Bagdad, a very lucrative post. He is charged 
with tbe duty of establishing a line of steamers 
upon the Tigris and tbe Lower Euphrates, and 
with tbe protection ol commerce against tbe 
Arabs.

It is said that tbe Porte, under the pressure of 
events, bas tome to tbe resolution of taking the 
initiative on the question of tbe Principalities 
and is about to prepare an administrative union 
extending even to the army.

Sir Colin Campbell at Calcutta.—We 
are happy to state that letters have been receiv
ed, dated Calcutta, August 22, from which w# 
learn that Sir. Colin Campbell, who arrived 
there on August 14, was in perfect health et Cal
cutta at that time, and bad taken the command 
of the army. On the 17th of that month he 
issued tbe following proclamation to tbe troops 
in India ;—

By the Commander-In-Chief.
Her Majesty being graciously pleased to ap

point me Commander-in Cbief of tbe forces in 
India, in tbe room of the late lamented General 
the Hem. George Anson, and her Majesty having 
•bo been graciously pleased to confer upon me 
iha rank of General ie the Eaat Indiea, I new 
MMma the rnmmand of the army in India.

In doing so it affords me the highest satisme- 
lion to find under my orders troops who have so 
fully proved themselves, in the recent arduous 
operations in tbe field, to be what I have ever 
known British soldiers in every quarter of the 
globe courageous, faithful, obedient, and eodir- 
ing.

In former year* I have commanded native 
troops in India, and by their side I have been 

eeent in many battles and victories in which 
they have nobly borne their part ; and it it. ta 
dm a subject of deep concern to learn that sol
diers of whom I bad been accustomed to think 
» favorably should now be arrayed in open and 
defiant mutiny against a Government proverbial 
for tbe liberality and paternal consideration with 
which it baa ever treated its servants of every 
dénommât ion.

When I join tbe force now in tbe field restor
ing eider to the district disturbed by tbe disaf
fection of tbe army of Bengal, I shall, at the 
head of the British troops, and of those native 
soldiers who, though few in number, have not 
leered to separate tbemielves from their faithless 
comrades, and to adhere to their doty, feel my 
old confidence that they will march to certain 
victory.

I shall not fail to notice, and the powerful 
Government which I have the honor to serve 
will not fail to reward, every instance of fidelity 
and valour shown by the troop* under my com-

Mirmre.—The Temperance Meeting called 
for Monday evening, was bald according to ap
pointment The day was one of almost continu
al ram ; a partial clearing up took place between
7 and 8 o’clock, and considering the darkness 
and damp and state ol the streets, there was a 
respectable gathering in the rooat Rev. Mr. 
McArthur, in consequence of delay in travelling, 
did not arrive at the time expected, bot Rev. Dr. 
Cramp reached town, wet and wrary, alter 
night fall. Like a veteran of Temperance 
be did not allow difficulties to keep him 
from duty, but repaired to tbe place of 
meeting and delivered an interesting and en
ergetic address. He took virions views of the 
cause and the evils it opposed, and urged to re
newed zeal, to re-devotion in Temperance ef
forts. Well he might ra urge, considering tbe 
experiences which afflict communities at tbe 
present time, arising from intoxicating liquors. 
As some persons were returning from the meet
ing, they found in one of tbe principal thorough
fares of the town, a young mechanic, lying help
lessly intoxicated, in the wet and mod, unable to 
rite to bis feet. He was help'd np, and along 
for awhile, and went staggering to his borne 
hit home The Doctor concluded bis address 
by apt illustrations of tbe benefits which Tem
perance organisations should be, in the localities 
where they are established.

Other triends briefly addressed the meeting. 
—Sun.

I call upon tbe officers and men of both Euro
pean and native troop* zealously to assist in the 
task before ns ; and, by tbe blessing of God, we 
shall soon she India tranquil and prosperous.

(Signed) C. Campbell, 
General, Commander ■ in • Chief.

Calcutta, nth August, 1857.

W Colonel John Inglie, son of the late Pro
testent Bishop of Nova Scotia, was at last ac
counts, in command at Lucknow. The wretch 
Neoa Sahib, with 35,000 rebels, was before that 
place.

There is nothing very new or startling from 
India. Genet«1 HUveloek has failed to relieve 
Lucknow, and great anxiety was felt as to the 
tale of tbe gallant handful of British troops in 
that town. Lucknow is not for from Delhi, and 
according to last advices it was beleaguered by 
50,000 Rebels. General Havelock has won bat
tle after battle, has indeed been victorious in 
every encounter with tbe Rebels, though his 

i amount only to about 1,200 men. Tbe 
brilliant achievement of the 78th Highlander» 
(related in another column under the beading, 
Cawnpore) will astonish tbe world. Nothing was 
done in tbe Crimean war equal to it.

Delhi it was hoped would be token on tbe 
20th August Tbe besieging force is receiving 
continual accessions.

Some disturbances have ooeured in tbe Bom
bay and Madras Presidencies, and serious ap
prehensions are entertained with regard to them 

Tbe Mutiny at Dinapore has had most mis
chievous results on the whole country between 
Cawnpore and Calcutta. It was all owing to 
the weakness of an old General Lloyd, and to 
want of ordinary foresight in Lord Canning.

The Treasury of the Eaat India Company ia 
becoming exhausted, and they cannot obtain 
fount except at exorbitant rates of interest.

On tbe whole the news from India is not more 
gloomy than we were led to expect. It Is ru
mored that Queen Victoria will shortly be pro 
claimed Empress of Hindostan.

The Beak of England bas raised its rate ol 
Discount from 5 to 5$ per cent. The disasters 
in the United States have bad a bad effect in 
Britain, though not to the extent we feared.

The Fast Day in Britain was observed by all 
denominations except tbe Romanists, who were 
called upon by Cardinal Wiseman to observe 
tbe succeeding Sabbath for that purpose.

Cholera bas appeared in Hamburg and many 
other cities in tbe north of Europe, and prepara
tions are being made in Britain for “ its recep
tion." Men aie setting their houses in order— 
cleaning their streets, Ac. It is to be hoped 
that it will not spread much in this cool season 
of tbe year.

There baa been another earthquake at Broussa, 
in Turkey, which destroyed a large part of tbe 
town.

A Russian man-of-war was recently lost in the 
Baltic with 826 lives! Her name was tbe 
Leforl. She was turned over in a rqoall and 
sunk. This was evidently tbe result of bad sea
manship. X

Promotion of Havelock.—A supplement 
to the Iumdon Gazette contains tbe following 
general order:—“ Hone Guards, September 29. 
Brevet—In consequence of the eminent services 
performed by Colonel Henry Havelock, C.B., in 
command ol a division of her Majesty’s army 
engaged in active service in tbe field in India, 
the Queen has been graciously pleased to com
mand that be be promoted to the rank of Major- 
General in the army.”

Reinforcements for India,—Seventy- 
seven vessels have already sailed for India 
since the news ol the revolt first reached home, 
conveying, as nearly as can be ascertained, to 
the assistance of our countrymen a force of 
29,030 men of all ranks of Cavalry, Infonty, 
and Artillery ; and that a further force of 5,000 
men of the Cavalry, Infantry, Artillery, Engi
neers, and Field Train will embark almost im- 
mediately for tbe same destination. As the 

sis which first left these shores have now 
been out close upon ninety days, we may calcu
late with some degree of certainty that in addi
tion to tbe 14 000 reinforcements already land- 
ed at Calcutta from China,the Cape, and Mau
ritius, relief from England will be daily arriving, 
and that during this month a force ol over 
9,000 will be landed and sent up tbe country, 
to be followed in November by nearly 18,000 
men, ana in the following month, December, 
by nearly 18,000 more, including the f>,000 
now embarking -, w that by tbe close of tbe 
year we shall have increased the British force 
in India by at least 4b4>00 well-seasoned and 
disciplined troops of every vm in the service.

Irvlamatio? or THE Etes. —Like ,11 other 
iaflsmstioe, ie caused by impurity ol th. blood, 
which causes all eruptive diseases, as Bait Rheum. 
Scurvy, Boils, Sores, Ulcers, Ac. Tbe blood be, 
ing unhealthy, and ol an impure nature, also oc
casions Dropsies. Tbe blood becoming obstruct
ed in the voies, the watery psrt of the blood in 
consequence is thrown out Irom their extremities, 
and dropsy is the result. Mens times it is occa 
sinned by improper treatment of some former dis
ease, and the vessels being filled by serious hu
mors instead of blood. Free evacuations by these 
pille, open tbe passage lute the bladder and carry 
off tbe correpted humors, and renew them with 
pare sad healthy Mood, which will drive ont of 
the body all mflamalioe, together with eruptions, 
of the akin, and all dropsical complaints. They 
will be a shield to every form of disease to guard 
and keep yea from the cold grasping heed of 
death, end cause life sad strength to remain, and 
the countenance to brighten with the bloom of 
bounty and health. October 8, 4w.

•« WoooLASe Casas"—A Pomade for beauti. 
fuing tin Hsir-highly.perfumed, superior to say 
French article imported, and lor ball the prwe. 
For drawing Lediee Hair it has no eqoal, giving 
it a bright glowy appearance. It eauws Gentle- 
men's Heir to eerl in the most nature! meani 
lire moves deedrofi^ always giving the Hair the- 

of being fresh shampooed. Fries 
sis. Noes genuine unlew signed. 

ITIUDOB A CO. Proprietor* of the 
•• Bairn of s Thousand flowers.” 

For sals by all Draggisla.
Agents E. O. FULLER * CO^also for sale by 

Nnrti 4b Cocswell. Sep. 10. ly.

Monstoub Atrocities—Saint Join, N. B. 
Oct. 26.—Robert McKenzie, wile and four chil
dren, residing at Mispeck, were craeDy murder
ed last Saturday evening,—the bouse was then 
pi undeied, set on fire, and consumed. The re
mains of tbe man, woman, and one child, have 
been discovered among the ruina. The bodies 
of the others have not yet been found.—Tele
graph to Sun.

Temperance Meetings of the Week.— 
A Temperance Convention was held yesterday, 
in Temperance Hall. The annual Session of 
tbe Grand Division, of Sons of Temperance 
commences to day. A Temperance Soiree is to 
take place on Thursday evening—Sun.

W We regret to learn by tbe last advice? 
from Europe, that the King of Prussia, whose 
interest in the tote meeting of the Evangelical 
Alliance at Berlin, most have endeared him to 
every Christian, is alarmingly ill. For twenty 
four hours previous to the sailing ol tbe last 
Steamer, hie life was despaired of.

fig" We are happy to state that the Mission- 
ory Report lor 1857, is now in the binders hands, 
and will be sent by mail to the different Circuits 
in tbe course of next week.

appears ne. 
only fifty 

FE

Holloman's Pitis.—Depression of epirisa sud s 
disposition to took eu lb* gloomiest eide of eeery 
subject are mental sfleet one here ef bodily ali
ment*. The enuditiee ef the etemeeh bee much 
to do with tbe action of the braie, and hence dys
pepsia sot entrequeutly leads to confirmed melan
choly, madame end (sometimes) suicide. If 
Holloway's Pille were Miserai My administered 
for diseases of the digeetiee organs, them sad 
conseqeeoom would never ensue. That they 
are prevented ie thoosaads of iaalaoeea by Use 
use of (hat incomparable restorative ie beyond all 
question, and it m strange that with this fact be
fore the world, end supported as it ie by volume» 
of testimony, any dyspeptic who can read should 
risk a danger so easily obviated.

Does anv of iur high liver» ever eat too much 
dinner ? If any base cooks who tempt their sp
ent- a little to for, 1 will tell a worst that will 

..-ad them to the enjoyment ef their dinners with
out a eiait from the goaty old gentleman—Dys
pepsia. Take a dew of Dr Saetord'e las,gout or 
after eating, end yen will never he tree Wed with 
indigestion; baton the contrary, before the next 
meal lime appeoaehm tbe appetite will be «harp 
ened to appreciate any kind ol food. II the food 
rises or aoura, the lneigorator will fix the matter 
right at once, for there ie something in it that, to 
one the esprewioa of a friend, will let a man eat 
gravel stones, and lake Ike Invigorates and they 
will digear. We have tried it in doable dews, on 
one or two occasions, for sick headache, and it 
acts like a charm.

What wa want to wy to oat leaders, voung or 
old, is, if anything ails yon. go without delay and 
get a bottle of Dr. Sanford*» lneigorator, and il 
it don’t cure some and toll os, for we want to we 
one permit that it will uot benefit—Jersey Short 
Republican.

G. E MORTON A CO Agents

North Wwtere, Home Journal Office, Ubiga-

So, III., Nov. 7,1856 — Mawaa. Save W. Fowls 
t Co., Bostoa.—Gentlemen : — Your Oxygénât 

ed Bitters should be better known in the Western 
Country, lor we base among us Ihoewods who 
are «offering from Dyspepsia. I feel that 1 am 
indebted to your Bitura for my recovery from 
this awful dieeaw. My habita at this time were 
wdentary ; and my complaint was aggravated 
by too slow eaaiaamat I despaired of relief, 
ind considered mywlf a hope lee» dyspetic. 1 
concluded to try the Oaygenaled Butera, and a 
wise conclusion it proved to be. I have taken 
in all, loor bottle», and I am cured. Although 
rather a small man, my present weight ie 160 
pounds. Yoar Bitters need nly to be known to 
hare a very eiwasiv* sale in this raction ol the 
country.

Rwpeellully, Ac.,
J. B. Mruwin, Editer Journal.

Wesleyan Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OUR 

LAST.
[The entrent volume ie from 416 to No 468 ]

Rev. J. Hart (20*. for P.W.—for S. Par 
ker 10a., Jno. Skating 5t, W m. Ma*on 6a.), 
Win. Firth (5a. for P.W.), Wm. Buffett 
(Grand Bank, new nub., 6a. In adv.). P. 
Bounett E-q. (for R. Shepherd 30*. lOd. 
for P.W.), Rev. Jas. Taylor (60a. on book 
aoc.), Rev. W. Wilson (new sob.), G. Raw
lings (5s. for P. W.), Isaac Longley (10s. 
j,or P.W.)

A Practical Crichton.
Truth Conquers all Assailants.—Tbe 

admirable Crichton, tbe greatat logician of hie 
day, was accustomed to seek a controversy with 
tbe Sophists of the French and Italian Collages, 
by nailing challenges to the gates of those limita
tions. Thorn? Holloway, the inventor of tbe 
popular medicinal remediw that bear hie name, 
has adopted a more public and comprehensive 
method ol rectifying error and establishing truth 
He has advertised hi» Fills and Ointment in 
nearly every newspaper in tbe world, and lor. 
tilled hie proclamations with a mass of authentic 
testimony which no disputant baa thought it 
prudent to assail. Crichton was a great theorist 
Holloway ia a man of facta. He takes for bis 
premises twenty year» of successful practice, and 
innumerable well attested cares, and asks tbe 
world to draw its own conclusions. He baa a 
simple and perspicuous theory of the common 
origin of all diseases, and upon this theory the 
composition ol his famous remedies is based ; bat 
be rightly deems that the experimental proofs ol 
their efficacy constitute a better pern port to pub
lic confidence than a thousand philosophical 
essays upon the causes which lie at tbe root ol 
their astonishing effects. In argument, the 
ingenious and subtile caviller, may sometimes 
prove an overmatch for plain reason; bot there 
never lived the man, however eloquent, that 
could overcome a «olid array of facts. They 
present tbe same sort of impenetrable barrier to 
tbe attacks of the most briliant declaimer, that a 
square of infantry presents to the charge of light 
dragoons. In the centre of his chenaux de frite 
to facts, stand? tbe hero of counties? victories 
over disease, Professor Holloway, invulnerable to 
the shafts of envy and prejudice.

What are his credentials ? Have not bis 
preparations relieved tens of thousands of victims 
in every clime, upon whom an anti-mortem in
quest of the “ profession” had been held, end a 
verdict pronounced of “ utterly incurable ?’ 
For a response to this question, consult the 
press, everywhere, the volumes of private testi
monial», the records of hospitals, the complimen
tary letters of princes and nobles, the archives of 
governments, and public opinion throughout tbe 
world. There are Holloway’s vouchers. Who is 
prepared to question them?—London "Dis
patch. ”

Marriages.

Many who suffer from Headache and Nervous 
Debility are ignorant that tbe real cense, in mos* 
instances, is a deranged state of the stomach 
and degestive function a Tbe Oxygenated Bit
ten are becnliarly adapted to tbe care of these 
symptoms.—Comm.

Chilblains.—This painful affection may be 
easily cared by a few application» of Perry 
Davis’ Vegetable Pam Killer. It ia equally 
effectual in caring scalds, burns, Ac. No family 
should be without it—Com* OcL 22 2w.

Broths,

Many kinds of tonic ire advertised that we are 
assured will strengthen the hair and prevent its 
falling out, bet none that we have seen used does 
all that it promises, save that at Professor O. J. 
Wood's. This we know ia good Irons having 
tried it, %nd witnessed in several eases its truly 
beneficial effects. Dr. Wood was kind enoogb 
to rend ns a couple of bottles, and after finding 
that it prevented our hair Item falling oat, we 
presented a bottle to a friend who had been held 
1er at least thirty years; it has restored hia hair 
entirely, and it is now as tbiek and glowy as 
when be waa twenty five. This we wy ia ell 
sincerity, aed we shall be glad to have ear friends 
try it for themselves, as ws helwee it to he jeat 
what it proteases to be. For real worth, Wood's 
Hair Restorative is undoubtedly the heat prepare 
tine new ia are for motoring hair on held head», 
changing grey hairs to their original color, aed 
for a cosmetic or cure of pimplre, it is feat taking 
the place of other praporatmos. No toilet now a- 
dsya ie complete without it.

If nay one ehoeld ask us whet in ear opinion, 
arrived at by pa impartial lam, was the beet and 
moat honest compound remedy for prswrviag 
and beautifying the hair esd restoring gray hairs 
to its original color, aafi the fecks to the held, 
headed, werirauM willnut haailatiia any Prof. 
t> J. Wood'. Hair Restorative. See advertiw-

Sfyipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

Wemesdat, October M. 
derm Europe, Le itch, Lioarpooi.

Marlin, Hunter, St- John, H. B.
H. M. 8. Devastation. Com. Marshall, Bermuda. 
Brigt, Cordelia, Griffin, Charleston. 8. C.
Teazer, McLean, Picsoe.
Girt sefar Daring, Daly, Sable In bind, 
bebrs Electric Light, Dwyer, Baltimore.
Julia, Simpson. St John, ii. S.
British Eagle, Bombay, Bey Chalenr.

Thursday, October 23. 
Brigt» Lecretia. Foster, Havana.
Token. Smith, Turks Island.
Scht Ostrich, Kenny, St Stephen's

F ridât , October tt.

Brigt Prov,dance, Kempt,
, Labrador.

Schrs Maooib Bdgat, Baltimore. 
Mountaineer, Sterling,
Union, forward, Oder». ____

Saraisaajfc
Saturday, October 34-

FeaSa, Piston.

'Ada, Vigneau, Montreal; Billow, Footer, New Tort. 
Emily Jane, Sydney.
Scbri Camélia, Baltimore; Stranger, Quebec. 
President, New Tori ; Scotia, Boston.
VillAger/Witt, Mirim khi; J Triton, Labrador 
Mayflower. Barin.

SuaDAi, October SI.
Brigt Africa, Burke, Quebec.

Monday, October 16.
Sc bn Three Brother». Nearing. 81 Johns, Slid.
A igeriue, lr.J Reindeer, Labrador.
CaSphat, P E Island ; Chal-ange, St Mary A

Moudat, October 17.
Scbr Hero of Kara, Parrot», St George'. Bay.

CLXAkED.
October 30 -Settle New Lancet, McGregor jt Johns, 

Ntl I : John, Burke, Burnt Island, Nfld ; Glide,Reynold», 
P E l.lend; Charles, McKean, do.

October 31—t M steamer Europe, Leitoh. BoMoe; 
brig Amcr.ca, Meagher, Boston ; sctira Argo,” E Island ; 
Marv Jane. Bay Chaleur

October 21—Stramtr» Dell». Hanter, Bermuda red 
St Thom-ie; Osprey, Setup?», St Johns, Slid; Eastern 
State, Yarmouth mod Boston ; Niagara, Wickmae, 
Liverpool; bngt Bom of the Wet, Linen burg, • In
die; achrs E lea, Newfld; Ou)*ofougb Packet, do; 
Eagle, Mswerve?, do; Argo. Bey St George.
October a*.-Ship Mio Mac, McNutt. Charietou , 
achrs Mara, Rood, Jamaica; Litia, Friser, F W Indira; 
Osprav, Porto Boo; Ink woman, Newfld.

October 36—Brigt» Advaiorem, I W Indies; Boatoc, 
O'Brien, Boston.

MEMORANDA.
Baltimore, O-t 19—»rrd Giraffe, Windsor. 16th— 

Isabella Maria. St. Jago. 1 »*-bark* Ann, Damarara; 
Joseph Dexter, Havane.

New York, Oct li-arrd Enterprue, Windsor. 16th
-Boealie, do; Brisk. Porto Bleo. ____

New Haven, Oct 1»—end Eastern Light, Windsor. 
Wanderer, from Windsor, at Queenstown, »th hwt 
Ship Sondertand, Curry, from London, at Cttv Point 

previous to tbe 16th hut

Not 3bwrti0cmmte.
rr Mamtkmw—n 

mm im *y »c‘cJk*m 1
intended far tki» Pmper tktmJd he

Country denier* who buy for Creh will have 
great inducement! offered in tbe purebree ot 
Patent Medieieee and PWfuemr at tbe Med
ical Warehouse ol G. K. MORTON & CO, 
No 39 Granville Street, Halifax.

HUE!!
One Hundred and Seventy-five 

Dozen.
AT THE ALBIO* HOUSE. 

JOST, KNIGHT A OO.
Respectfully -sti atwntian to m«tr targ? stock!*

FRENCH KID OLOVEri.
They keep ike titovee of d would refer parriectarty to thorn made by Siec-sOr,. 

knows take»* Are Ktd moot waamtorwedie Frame.
Tbe Maawfec rarer, veilroea of yroGctlag hi? ewetaraar» 

from the piracy of aepHnripkd maker, red —A•»
rare* them tkat pH Am turner *eor 6u.i»werorv.

•• Pam imtrr ciatntarm loans Im BoaOri il Us Geai»
'*i'Xr~.',r----------™~NV.LU. STREET

W, & G. SILVER
HAVING largely attends their Premlwe. era eowopea 

bo* the balance of one ot the lar*wt and beet selected
Itocài ot rial., end an to bow.
Fancy Staple and Dry Good.

Ever ogfered In tki* cttv. CARPETS la every variety, riment untU h. ooald obWla an art

Mrs. Ilannen, No. 600 Fourth Street, says ol 
D? .M’LasE’e Cslbsraved Veeuiruoe, pre
pared by Fleming Bros, of Pittsburgh.—New 
Yoaa, May 15, 1852.—A child of mine showing 
symptom» of worms, 1 gare it a bottle of Ur. 
M'Lne’i Celebrated Vermifuge, which brought 
away a bunch of worm», numbering, 1 should 
judge, about thirty. Tbe child waa very eiek 
during the operation, bat is now well and hearty .

Mrs. Twist, No 18 Avenue D, writes under 
date of Augnet 10,1858, end wy» she had been 
troubled with worms lor more thee a year, and 
that she took one bottle of Dr. M’Lane’e Cele
brated Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Brw., 
which brought away from her over three haunted 
worm», big and I into. She now believe» herself 
to be entirely free Irom dieeaw.

Mr». Beggine, a German woman, residing at 
204 Rieingtoo street, wye, that after using one 
vial of M'Laee'a Celebrated Vermiloge, she pas
sed two large tape worms.

The a boss certificates are all from parties well 
known in this city. If there an any who doebt, 
they have the namwaa addresses, end can satisfy 
themeeleee byjperaonol inquiry.

Irr Pureliwere will be careful to ask for l)R. 
M LANE’S CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, 
manufactured by FLEMING BROS, of Pivve- 
iuroh, Pa. Another Vermifuge* i* comparnn- 
are worthless. Dr. M'Lane’a genuine Verom 
lege, also hie celebrated Liver Pilla, can now be 
bad stall respectable dreg store». Nans genuine 
without the rifnature of FLEMING BROS.

Fulton applied steam to the great practical 
me» of the age ; Morse lias brought Galsaaism 
to the daily servant of millions of men Newton 
unrarrl ed the maxes of tho stars, and made their 
motion* the manner's guide oo til* trackless 
ocean. What these men have deee in their de
partments, Dr. Ayer doe? in medicine. He tarns 
the great dissoverire in Science and Physics to 
nee in the cure of diwaw, and make» the recall 
discoveries of the great chemists available for the 
wants of every day life. Hie medicine» for the 
low prieee at which- they are sold, brief wMhm 
the reach of every man the best wisdom and the 
best skill of modern time*. [Wilmington, Del. 
“ Statesman "]

To th* Arrtievio.—I deem it a duty I owe 
to society, especially to the afflicted, to offer this 
testimonial in favor of that estimable medicine.— 
m Perry Davie’ Pain Killer.’’ When passing 
through Galena, some two seek, ago, I purchas
ed at your agency a 25 rent bottle. I waa then 
suffering from a severely bruised hand ; I applied 
it in the «tore, and ww astonished at tbe almost 
instantaneous relist. Before 1 left the store the 
inflamation ww removed, and in lea* than an 
hour the pain ceawd. In two days my hand ww 
well ae ever. Finding it to be really a remedy, 
I determined to try it* effect? as a curative for the 
Pile», to which I have been a martyr for year».— 
After five drawings, my piles were among the 
things that had been ; 1 am now entirely tree 
irom them, and in as good health aa seer I ww 
in my life. I have recommended the P|io Killer 
to others, and always with good effect. Several 
of the captains of the upper river boats carry with 
them a constant supply, and consider it one ol the 
moat valuable medicines ever discovered.

I am, dear air, respectfully ynere,
JOSEPH O. MARTIN.

October 22, 2w.

Dr Huvchis’s HaaD-acHc Pill».—lu calling 
the attention of the public to the advertisement 
of the»? Pill», we were induced to try them for a 
severe Head-ache with which we were then cof
fering, and much to our joy and satisfaction in 
lew than an hour were perfectly well. We like 
great pleasure in recommending them as a safe 
and speedy remedy. Sold by all druggist».— 
SI. Charles Republican.

DAY OF HUMILIATION.
From a Supplement to lie London Gazette, 

September 26.

BY THE QUEEN.
A Proclamation for a Day ef Solemn Fut, 

Humiliation and Prayer
Victoria R.

WE, taking into our moat serious consideration the 
grieviua mutiny aud disturbances which have 

broken ont In India, and cutting our trust in Almighty 
God that he will grecioaily blew our efforts for the re. 
storetion of lawful authority in that country, have re
solved, and do, by sud with the advice of our prier 
council, hereby command that a public day of solemn 
fast, humiliation and prayer be observed throughout 
those parts of our United kingdom called F-ngland and 
Ireland, on Wednesday, 7th day of Ostober rest, that 
so both are and onr people may bombto ourwlves be
fore Almighty God, in order to obtain pardon of cur 

, and, in the moat devout and solemn manner, wed

Ever s»nd In tki. eky. CARPETS to every variety, 
«Ww the kart LondoeBrawei. toehwp Hemp and Wool-
rare rhwwrarararim QglYY WhttBtT BLAÀKETS, \ tFJ chffffpSLroJraT BtoSta*. awMtaks, Ladles Ctert Ctoeks. 
Maatlia -—I l‘-... Jaek.tr to every variety ; Hwvy «S StotandMiwd leaver OVffR COafe. Paata. 
VawaTAlrSTriraew. Tlee <xevery Merit.Don ;ansrawy 
awTferwy Frocks, heavy Retried Woollen and Rnaafan

Taï'wd INDIGO of Iha ewy»r»«QWWr 
Their wbobwJe Depart meet l. .G*A[d ante every va

riety of article leqatrod to toe Provincial Trade.
October 3». _____»*______________________

Dissolution of Partnership.
THE Partnership heretofore existing between Jamee 

Rat oh ford DeWoll and lohn Clarke Da Wolf, un
der the style and firm of DEM 0LF fit CO, has been

dwaolved by mntnal consent. __
All parties having demand, against tbe tot* Fein 

am requested to render their accounts to Jamw K. 
DeWolf, and those Indebted will please make wrly 
aymeot either to him or to Mr. James L. Woodm, 63 
lollta Street, who la duly authorised to rewfoe the 
,mfc JAMES R. DEWOLF,

JOHN C. DEWOLF.
Per his Attornev CHARLES F. DEWOLF. 

Halifax, OcL tad. 1657. Im.

ALP1XE HAIR BALM.
Restoring Grey Hair to it* Original Color.

E Warranted to Cure litld»«M. »carf. Paadra«. 
. and All diMM •( the «kin- Thh Bat* |W« tee

«alp ‘c. w end bealty actloe . rraror*» tee oolorrag mat
ter to the roof, of the Hate, white par ew fhm-«htW 
Hair and giro» it a nawral wior witeoni tee aw ef Hate
"uoadrvd - of préparai toes have been totredreed, pré" 
tend ins to iH»rr~r fhr ll»ir and keep it from feUJM 0®* eomixwd oToUa, Alcohol and other 
riaïïaed all to ao «sa. This Balm knot a IJy* kaow-

-  -----——ns— ——- i to do what was rr-
was induced to erre

rai s*»» t until be ootid ooicm an artic le that woalu —— 
exact win-dr, and after reran year» trial has f*rj*T**J 
this Falm It to -«wiki»» mnd erootiemt. alley» all trrfc.

aa an« «Ton j v»r- »»— r '., Y.T 
In root bine and «laoUeal, alley» all jrrt- 

_______ the Bcalp, thereby «topping that
itching I! eeitw DwdteH sr.d leur t, aed wrheethehalr
ha* tanie<l nay It will briag it beek t» Ü* ori|istj «^w 
be it Black, Brown or Aubeiu. It make the Hair 
aed gl<*»y,—prerea»* It fra* felling off as will be 
by «ring thlTbeim for only a lew days-It* will bagiiree

lu bave teste hair dyed, 
h at lia. been eohved far

ty to s'as'auml'ostee ÏÏÏÏÜÎSÇftegrg

rad hoi lisetfa hollow, grey tufrateroaghwhlch there
h aeon-taut circulation ol the pfenwnt Jw
When thh pl*mea»t er coloring marier dira oat tt have»
the hate hollow and If beer**» gray. To tovwt a baira

sS H'nSEb £££&£&
Mr. Mama, Sir.—1 would Inform you that Itinrot 

head at a 1i time ;
|>ed coming out.

lid OOmD a nnnuiui v* •«*»« «»• #
rince using the Halm, my hair has stop 

It has not only produced new hair, b* 
w.u r-rosw row.w ire it* rtrijrireffiJ color .'chanced mv hair from gr.y'td"its orfetaai color . 

‘ W. A MOFFIT, No. 13 Wateto; 
Providence, May I, 18»7.

rvtUB Subecrlber bags to tnnoaars that ha baa dtepeesd log the has toast of tee Cftv Drag Store to hie former 
asehtant Mr. Jaam L Woodill From bis kaowhdg* of 
baatoaw. experlenoe, and ability, the uaderaigned - - ~-------- !---------- - the eeteM-------------- -t that tea repwatton of -

mSSSur eollelle on behalf of hi? roce-mor, a
____ auai.eo of the wm* etoerous patrouaro hwtowed
Aartag the past » haw year», lor which he takw thh -p- 
portaehy 10 render hh stoeere Uieaka 

llaUlaa,iie«.«j,U»7. JA8. R. VhWOLF.

__________ _______________ to the abort teooojuovnwni^b^to ret*
op our prayero and snpplicmtlooj to the Divio» MejoeSy £*18^ f^uTauw! Jueîtite and awldulty to «r.Mun. se.-nawioiis i our awwniir. a 
tor imploring Hh blawtog and awhtenee on oar arms 52?of tiro pafronaga and sappors hlteatto yoor Alpin, ll.tr Balm, which baa aot merely chaaged
- • ■ ' ------- ----------------------- rïtedîd^S teh EebhWwlaL^^ llw gray lort. for ihelr origtoal. baa hat given them a

awarded to thh X.» ... - «rrwn.ii fioeay bo., white bofero the, neverhad.

IVMhington 8L
rrOTKKnce, mej »,!»•■*• _ _

FKtiTlMONT OF A LADY^OVER FIFJY YEARS OF

Mr Motor Sir .-1 writ* to Inform you how plwwd 1 amaû!,°mr A tola. HMr Balm My brirhwU. gray 
tor a number of yea»».And I have been obUged te wew 
a front piece and cap , but hav.alwray. founiTa dlfficulW

Sfoï^hiehwas bro^ra. My halrla now perfeetly tea* 
craw DandrwIT aud h soft and «Joroy 

Vary rwpectfully,' SARAH LYON.
Providence, R. I , May 3», 16»7.
Mr. Mama, SO:—l have fouad a Hair Nertorallee__ a i-i___il-a- n.im which hn-i tint mprelv ehfiu

for the" reetoriuion of tranquility 
and command that the stud day

; and we strictly charge 
be reverently aud a*.

Oat. M.
JAS. L. WOODIL1 

*3 Hellh —

we bave given directioua to the rooit reverend tee arch

places of public worship, and to take oar* that the 
wme be timely dbperwd throughout their respective 

ocean
Given at our court at Balmoral, thh 

24th day of Jtoptember, m the 
year of our Loro 18*7, and in 
tbe Met year ol onr reign. 

ood aava the Quean !
[By a aim'.lar proclamation the lame day b appointed 

for prayer in Scotland. J

PROVINCE )
OF '-

NOVA SCOTIA.)

PROCLAMATION.
BY Hid EXCELLENCY MAJOR GENERAL

SIR J GASP AUD LeMABCHAHT,

Knight, Knight Commander of tie Orders of 
Saint Ferdinand, and of Charles the 
Third of Spain, Lieutenant Oooer- 

L. 8. nor and Commander-in-Chief m and 
over her Majesty't Province of Nova 
Scotia and if» Dependencies, Ire., (re. 

J. UaaraKD La Mabceawt.

HER Most Grec torn Majesty Queen Victoria, hav
ing appointed a day of fast, humiliation and

To Fanners and
COUNTRY MERCHANTS !1000

JEREMIAH 8. BOS*. 
ProvSdanw, May So, 1967. Ite. Wlehauden Rt

O" aerate to tWhlaa. a. C. MORTON AGO

ERLS No I LABRADOR HRRKUiU.9. 
DUO do No. 1 Fat Shore ditto,

October 29

uoaqth Prime Famû^ CODFISH
A8ËE, LYLE A OO.

Notice of Co-Partnership.
September 22d, 1867.

fpilE 8ube«?rib« bae taken Into partnership Mr. HKMEÏ

Tbe bttsinee* heretofore conducted by E. W Sutcliffe, 
wUJ to. hatora b. acodaotteund,, re

At the Tea and Coffee Mart.
75«BAGS ef Super tor COFFEE,

35 packets old Java do 
literal____„ Flue Jamaica do.
3 balw Fine Bite Mocha do.

E W- Sutcliffe A Cote CWFEKS are Related, Ctoaeaed 
and Geared an a scientific principle, red blended to
gether to such a manner that tote Ueantttol CoBe* peer-
----- a Ins lateral aroma, totally dtettoot from say other
____ Produces a beverage «teen*, brlgb: aud cfeae—ti
rite and mellow la fl.vor, aud is w .rth turtew aa much w 
rey ether that hroto to U«{Su„„ „

October29. 37 HerrinEtonStreri.

TEAS! TEAS 11

Bryan’* Camomile Pille.
CHEMICAL and Medtoal Science has develoeejl th.

fact teal from the Rower» aed herbe of tee fold, we 
may proaurt tea moat aelfebl. rad rateable madlafeaa. 
among that? Rryre’a Camomile plibatoadpraemtoeu*. 
The extract from this Rower seta meet banal*tolly an 
the qrriam, rad whe* combined, a. to Mr Rryau’. pro 
eats with other Vegetable principlro, h fermetee meet 
wfe and reliable medfelae known tor nil dteordare of the
DI[^lAg^^to Hallfka, U. V. MORTON A OO.

Dyer's Healing Embrocation.
A GENTLEMAN tea other day raorived a woaad iw 

the heed awr the temporal artery, laltolad hr tea 
abarp ooraer of a wrltiag dealt. Tbe woaud wuu di 

' alarmingly awolleu rad patsfel, rad, belngjn » aajSSHTii-taWSi-’fffe .retted
llwllag Kmbeowtiou freely to the parte, are teas 
ly te? .w.I ling dheppwred, the pa™ ewaed. tea 
clued, and ae feather Incauvanieaos ww tell tram It.

Snorter am» anfertaratoly drore a steal pun deep Into 
Iha palm of lib hand, among tte cords and ligamaul^ 
and came te as for relief. The wooed did act bjted. bwt 
exhibited I be must awll»naht appearance, and the whole

I paralysedredi
age to the wound thoroughly saturated 
' “ abrecattou, and ordered h to

If* applhd a baa
with Dyer'. Heal-

to* Ht» ____ i be kept wet with tee
■wm* 1er wvciul hears Tbe «are wa» comptera. The 
next day hi. ItaadsouM be naed with tea rame freedom
“ lira tetoRteraâretepaidtehto* the aboveteettmooy - 

Cri’whMrautebye. 1. MORTON A CO.

Aulhma or Phthslc.

prayer In the United 
event»

ed a day of fiat, bnmlltetii 
ad Kingdom, m oonaaqnaooa 
in India, and I iteamlng It 
anti to Mere Sootia ahonld i

of the

that bar loyal anbjecta to Mere Reeti* should aâtto In 
a similar observance, haw reeolved, and do, by tee ad. 
vice of the executive Council, recommend that a pub
lic day of solemn that, humiliation and prayer be ob- 
•errjd throughout, tee province of Nova Sculls on 
FRIDAY, the 30th dsy of October imitant, that so we 
may humble ourselves before Almighty God, In 
to obtain pardon of our aloa, end, in urn
and solemn manner, send up our prayer» and •appli
cations to the Divine Majesty for Imploring HU blea
sing and assistance on onr arms for the restoration of 
tranquility.

Tbe venerable the archdeacon, in the absence of the 
krd bishop of Nova Scotia, will, as bate been renal oo 
former occasions, compose a form of prayer suitable to 
this occasion to be reed in tbe church over which bt 
preside»

driven under my hand and seal at 
arms, at Halifax, Ih » twenty- 
first day of October, to toe 
tweoty-flret year of her Majes
ty’. reign, A. D. 1*67.

By b ia exoelleoey’a command,
CHARLES TUPPER

-, ctrTCUFFX A OO. te* to call tee attend* tt
___ imen of TEA, whtek, la pumt of quality rad rates
cannot be eurptwwl

flood Hooffid Congo, 2* 3d.
Very 8e|#er|or do. Î 2* 6d.
Strong wiry leaf end full flivor, J 
Wee true rich Souchong. 1 _
A real sterling Tee, much diFtinguinbed [ 3*.

for strength and flavor, )
Houquan Mixture, J
A aombtoatlon of Black and Green ' 3*.
Teas, highly recommeadrd, )

GREEN TEAS of every variety aud quality.
Tka toctwarlng .apport which K. W. ? and Co. have 

aperiaaaad for tee tost twelve months tally justifies tel? 
urgretjgjenl to thoee) tomllks who bare not yet tried

Theta la always satisfaction in drinking a good cup of 
Tea. TEA A COFFEE MART,

*7 Berrlaeton Ctreet.

Agi'AS Mu Die afcciiorf of tho bronchial tubas wktek 
are covered by a dry tease km. phlegm, freqreetiy 
threatening Miffocattea,.Isray. dlaweeabte, and •sum- 

time, dangerous NeapplfcRtion, or iwmady har. error 
proved half ao eteetwl tt Duran’s CATARRH UNUF», 
which tovarisMy anparaeda? that UK) common appHeuttau 
tes atteste ed drear. Petttoete eaVvemg for yamra haw 
been radically cored by tbe use of one box of Dona’s 
Catarrh **nuff.

ey~ Ageotato Halifax, 0. K. MORTON fc CO.

Abbott’s Bitten
ACT most beredclally eu tte Liver, Urn Stomach rad 

Bowels, rad n tiooramptton, connected with long 
continued dorragemret of lb# biliary organa, termed *11“ 

one Dyspepsia, will b? foend a most wonderful medicine. 
For all I hew of Sedaalary habits, it 1? ate refect and

CT7 Agente In Halifax, ti. E. MORTON A CO.

D“

October 3».
OOD «AT* TUB QURRR

PAIIV BANISHED. 
Life Prolonged.

Fall Importations.
fTH* SUBSCRIBER turn received per White Star, 1C 
1 mere DRT GOODS, comprising

DRESS MATERIALS,
In Flounced Robe* sad Double Skirt*,

FRENCH MBRINORS in every ehade and colour. 
Coboarg* and Alpaocas, Almioa I 
FiguredCireaffiriffiDN, Union Poj
Silk Striped do , Wool ~

Mountain Indian Liniment.
iR. DURNO.88 State Street, Dear Blr-1 think It my 
’ duty to you (but perticalarly to thoee who may be 

Buffering from the mbm eauee) to eaprwee my the ska tar 
the Npeedy and miracuJouH cure effected by the eee of 
yoor Mooatain Indien Uniment About e veer ago I bed 
my ankle badly upralned and need all the Liniment» to no 
purpose, until time alone effected a cure On Betnrday 
lari, Feb. 6th. 1 sprained tbe wme ankle awl fhr mere 
dangerously than Wore. This time I certainly though! I 
would suffer much, until a friend told me to nee the 
Mountain Indian Uniment, which I did, and beyond my 
expectation, wee so mueh relieved se to be able to ram me 
my dot lee. and am bow quite welt. II the abore_be.nl 
any wrvice to yen. ee I know It will to 
you hare my thanks ; and I would feel 
ferred to

In Filled Paieley and Wool LonffuKi Square *!uw|.

At WinJsor, on the 34th Sept, by Res. J. L. Mur
doch, Mr John 3. Armstboro, ot Falmouth, to Misa 
UxBEi., fifth daughter of Joseph Mixner, Eaq.

At Boston, Mr Abel C. Hildreth, to Misa Rebecca 
Anderson, of Halifax.

At Belmont House, Greenock, Scotland, on the 26th 
of Sept., by the Rev. Dr. Brown, the Bev. George W. 
Sprott, two of the Rev. John Sur vit, to Mart, dangh. 
ter of Charles J. Hill, E»q., o' Hhlifax, N. S.

By the Rey. P. G. McGrlgor, OoL 6th, Mr. W. B 
Hill, to Mr». Elizabeth Roe», both of St Croix.

On|tbe 2tet, Mr. Samuel Fisher, of Midd aStaw- 
iacke, *o Mias Emms Cactee, of this city.

On the 31st inst, by Bar. D. Freeman, M. A., Mr. 
John W. Bi rton, to Ml* Ctmriotte E. Holder, both 
of this city.

BOLliO WAY’S FILLS.
To Puffer the pain» and penalties of riaknem whan the 

certain meant* o< cure are aoeewlbb to all, hr-"1" 
raeduew. Thin vegetable remedy, acting powerful! 
the causée of disease In all she fluids, nerves and
of the body, expid the morbid and poisonous _____
fj om its lurking places In the system, cleanse and purify 
every secretion, rebuild the shattered constitution, re
store the ngc * “* *' *'*““ * ■“
tend to prok

In Flounced Robes, Brocades, Stripes, (,'benies, Plaids,Ac 
HOIRS AfVTIQUBB, POPLDI8, FREMCU SATINS.

Man ties,
A large assortaasnt in Black Cloth and Col'd Tweed 

Mantles. BONNET SILK* and RIBRONfl, MUSLIN 
WORK, of every description Silk Trimmings and 
Fringes. GLOVltif and HOSIERY.

The remainder of Stock daily expected per Ml 
• Thames. 8AMÙEL STRONG,

■ l. 145 Grenville Street.

•tore* the vigor and virility of the enfeebled fra* 
okrog life far beyond its ordinary limita

UP- _BI
l the THI 
awl 1 r

On the 80th met- Lvov Mart, eldest daughter ot 
the late Mr. Richard Bulger, of Halifax.

At the Poor»’ Aeylnm, Mod in»:., Mikrl, an Indian, 
n native ol P. E Island.

On the 10th inst., Mr. George 1 ureuvll, in the 7nth 
year of hit age.

On Monday, Mrs. Jam Batlet, widow of tbe tote 
John Bayley, of Woroeetartbire, Eng., aged 83 year».

On the 16th mat, in the 6ind yntr of her age, Jane, 
the beloved wlla of John Putnam, Saar., of Mtodle 
Stewteck*.

At Dartmouth, on the 36th imt, Sarah, widow of 
the tots John Prescott, in tbs 46th year of bar age.

Millions Bely on Th<
In every quarter of the globe, among all nations, civil

ized and savage these ITils are used with equal and uuva 
eying succeea They are advertised In every printed lan
guage, and wherever commerce has peaetrated, they are 
In continual demand.

All Internal Diseases
Yield to thrir action. DYSPEPSIA, UVKk COM

PLAINT, AFFECTIONS OF TH* BOWELS, tte KID
NEYS, th. HKRVSB, tea LUNGS, tesTHROAT SB* 
BRAIN, that have prwioaJy deled ah ham*» «kill 
all other mnidtet, are exnadliloesly and tolklikly 
by tbb all ooaqnsrtog medictos.

Bodily Prostration.
Even when patients»!* redaosd I» te* last degree of 

feebleness, they may be reeuperated by th* rmBTItm to
nic aad aJeratre. properties of Holloa ay Pills.

Females ot all Ages,
From whatever variety of the ailments peculiar to their 
sex they may be suffering, may rely wi h entire coni 
donee on the effect of this SrKRNQTUENlNti, RR- 
V1V1NU, SAFE and Immediate remedy.
Tkrtt ctltbratrd Pill» art wndtrfully i/escis«i in fffe 

/e//ewl*rcompla*ue.

Furs, Furs, Furs.
Just receieed per While Star and Canada.

fWratS mZo^^t^Sble, Woes Martin. Ftteh, 

V Mto( aad Gray vqnlrrtl, RIDING BUAS. with Malls, 
Cafe, Mltti aad Qan.tlsr. to match. Also Ovntt 8RAL 
SKIN tivATS, Caps, Glove and Oaantlsta. All of which 
wMl be told at a rerell profit lor Cam

SAMUEL STRONG,
Catcher 1. , 146 Graavllle dtrret.

Clark’s Wharf.
K Snbtcnbsre <

October, 1867.
for Sale at Iha lowest market

H. STAKE A CO.

Ages
Billion» Com

plaints, 
Blotches on th.

.kin,
Rowel Complaints
Collet,
Constipation 

of the Bowels, 
Consumption. 
Debility,
Diopey,
Dy eatery

Female lrregntor- 
itire,

Fever» of nil 
kind».

Fit.,
Goat.

sore Thn 
Stone and Gravel,

Indigestion, 
In*

Liver Complaints, 
Lumbergo,
Files,

Affee

f r oi

Tie cesf Choto* MOLASSE j,
Puns Bright P. R. Do.
Hbde 1 Strictly Prime Porto Rico 
Bbls i SUGAR,
800 Boite Red Striped .Navy Canvas,Noe. 1 toff. 
?M lbs Fine Flax «swine TWINE.

GKO ti. 8T

tllfIB! CÛflRI!
TU8T Received—The largest assortment of a 
tl Styiee— in Brussels, Velvets, Tapestries 8 plyv 
heavy Scotch Stair, (ail wMthsO ORUGOCT8, Crumb 
Clothe, Door Mats, Hearth Rugs, Ac.

W. A C. SILVER.
October 15. 4w.

Bell & Anderson.
29 & 30 Granville Street.

■G to Inform their friends and Wholesale Purchasers 
amrully, that they have now received their Fall 
of DRY GOODS, comprising a full assortment of 

suitable tor the f

r. if o niRNR.
140 North Pearl Street

er Agents In RaUfhx, O. E. MORTON A OO.

Chapped Hands.
nIS very troublesome and oftentimes painful oowll- 

lon of the hands -, alee tun, euebnrn, freckles and 
all rednees and roughness of the skin, oeeesloned by ex

tremes of heat er cold, may be removed and prevented by 
the nee of tâm ÎLOaTING flOAP,-which by Its contin
ued use, will ivoduoe the softest hands and the wbMmt 
skin, even In the oddest weather It Is agreeably per» 
fumed, and beaulifnlly soft in nee.

For aalé in Halifax by O. K MORTON A CO.

Pectoral Tablet*.
UoTTintiK* Pram, Halifax, Nov 4, 1856.—Mr. R. P. 

Gerry. Kocheeter : wish to inform you of the ben-
eft's I have derived from using your Pectoral Tablets. 
Having for two year» been troubled by a tad cough, with 
great oppression of tbe cheat arMug from cold and aecom-

Kied by severe homesn*as, and seeing the Pectoral Ta
ts advertised here by y oar scents, Messrs G. R. Mor
ton A Co .1 purchased a box at their Medical Ware

house, which relieved me ; aad before I had used three 
2i cent bones I was quite well, and attribute my speedy 
cure entire ly to your remedy, as all other eough mcdtelaca 
previously tried had sailed to relieve me

Lavoru Lama.
CP* Agent* in Bdlfax, O. B. MORTON A CO

Herchaal’s Gargling Oil.
THE BERT EMBROCATION IN U8B -Extract 0» e 
1 letter from Dr. Nsymna, dated Nov 7,186* '■—

W Messrs Tucker A Co —Greta Your Oil tea prove* 
to be ore «F tte most weleoare visitors to tele ooootrv 
at rep trente tee tea* tea ever been before tte piton», and 
1 believe tt to bo ore Of tte greatest discoveries for tte 
rattefot man as teres, to ail eaaas where aa external 

pBaatloa I» Bias rear. It bas prv-ad mar* wtvfiretorv 
ms to a, prretire Ums sap applieatloo teat I here 
Maures» to more than twenty rears'prut les at taaO- 
ot and rentwry. R. M. C. HETMAN.-
This tlarglibg OE to sotd^by appoint nest In Nova Ore.

tto, if Morton's Med tee I 
re.e, »t proprietor» priors.

arvhoe-e,- Hitt tax, wbola- 
G. B. MOST ON fe OO.

FILE*.—Th*. tronblerome com plaint may ba foend In 
aimant every family to tte United States, aad yet are 
bottle of

STONE'S LIQUID CATBAHTIC,
Witt CURE tte PILE* re seriate aa Urey extra 

or agants to HaJIfex, O B. MORTON fe CO.

V; Cere ta the World.

F 38 TOOTH tCN Ear an rotter pela. •“’’J! I
PtHlaAstpkta, mm fasts* SK», U «Üf “ft1? 

fails I

B try for yoermlv* ye fame 
| Como and fry !

Retention of Urine
CaTwmSro, Dr^lîIrô^Hju^OljitoD^K^^i

JhsfffijBS SîsSteTï:Ht E PatlUo: Caledonia, J F Moors; 
Pleasant KItsTmIm Carder ; Bridgewarar, Roto West ; iLsmnSara! Mn. Nail ; MahreTBre, BIo*re ; Ttore 
Tnetes fc IsOte ; imterar, N Tanrer > <foi wjBreOl

Icaneo, Mraomrte ; Part kaofi, F Rreiui; Bydrey.Tfel

Helloway, to

Tea, Bren, Btarah, Indigo and Nutmsye- 
AH «T wreek are offered at tenait mart
----- rtt.

The Subscribers

STSSTcSSSÏffittft.swsste
■race», Gleva»* __?—*,,

Ctattoag mada to order with reataare andnS^aUferapnrahtotogrtreJmre.^ y^MAN.
Oafentofi,CorawnUte, Oat *,Ito7. -----—

MW HUB! nf HOB!
T^dby

g}^SiSSm<ir9rcéfofàt!fac fahahifantiof Wnafani

Î^S^re—ajtoî WkS?ÏS BtoafflSfeS 
ÏTte^ïSuo ^/k^riU^tore. 

S,nrt*,0eLW.lW7.

_ __________ _ o any
Me! It la planaant te take, an*
•Üta5S’.Ç2S5tel Com. rad try !

Itemottert bream, 
•p57or, —ilia* are to rret.
' Oti—*w Rbremattem.

Olt—a rerr tor rain 
— ■ tor 

i for

Tte t

StrlPe Btectrte otl-a enrw ire »-»re
iiaiilü'r nrelit. ffll ------- «or Nsarelrto.
Amite's EJeetrte OU—a a cart for Swcluag». Smith's Electric OU—a rare tor WttTJtdau.

Smite» EteeefeOB-a *«e for RrakraBwt. 
?mrth’. Rleatrfe Oil—a rere tor Sara Throat 
BrntthtoRlartitoOtl—a area tor Baras.
Rrette-r Eteotrie OU-»M to gMUte,^ ^

• WN GET NICK-D a referee ?! 
os writer, who elrere ttet Are.
« M ^-Îî-'ÏÎ'J

^tte-rato,!^ LUtrere, __

^'al' M T rte. aorediatore SaMgnnll» i 
ttejgproprtte.rrere^te

H
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pactes.

Tbe Coaqumrt Grav».

BT WW. C. MTAiT. 
frtbin h» lowly grave » conqueror Iw»,^
H« ELd üT droper-s ura hath ii-i

The enblaae etf • lame tbat 
Ivy hhd tmwtmth » » w—: 
’Twiwed with A. lwr.1-» rp*^

Ai 
T# 

leg wild to wen, rang round, 
and violet, of the ground,

ÜnTlwinf*7 «P*®* ** hoebk *‘°°*

Hero in Ito ««et entb Ibey l»*d »pnt
So men of iron mould end bloody bende, 
HTbo «ought to wreak upon the cowering

2fce pneene that coneoroed hi» rewlen heart ; 
gal one of tender «pint and delicate fraaae, 

Gentle* in Mien and Mind,
Of gentle* wenanbind,

Timidly rbr"b‘«g free tbe breatb of blame ; 
One m who* eyn the smile of kindnoM Made 

It» bannt,'like tower» by annoy brook» m 
May,

Tat at the thought of other1» paw, a «bade 
Of «weeteat »adnm chased tbe mule away.

Nor deem that when the hand which «moulder» 
here,

Wm raised in menace, real am were chilled with

▲ad armée» muatered at the aign a* whan 
Ooato raise on clood* before the rainy Ee*— 

Grpy lnr*:~E bands of veteran man.
And fiery youth» to be the vulture’» faart,
Hot thee were waged the mighty ware that gpve 
The victory to bar that fill* th* grave ,

Alone her task was wrought,
Alone the battle fought,

Though tbat long strife her constant hope waa 
staid

On God alone, nor looked for other aid.

She met tbe hosts of aorrow with a look
They faltered not beneath the frown they 

wore.
And aeon the lowering brood were tamed, and 

took
Meekly her gentle rule and frowned no more,

Her «oft hands put wide the amanbs of wrath, 
And calmly broke in twain 
Tbe fiery shaft» of pain,

And rent the net» of passion from her path.
By that victorious band despair wae slain,
With love she vanquished hate, and overcame 
Evil with good, in her greet blaster’» name.

Her glory la not of this shadowy Mate,
Glory that with tbe fleeting season dies;

But when she entered at the mpphire gam

weighed three tinea in got**

7,l £eiorioo of the eeienooy, these 
ji distributed sasoug* lb* courtiers

__i «U* present. Nor wae it on there
•lone, he three to exhibit the re

ef hie trewwy. Magnificence wae 
the character of the court, and he lost no 
opportunity m peace or war to indulge his 
passioo for display. His booting establish 
meet slow included fivethoueend eiephsois; 
sod, when be treteled, except ou very distant 
expeditions, he w*a furnished with equi. 
page, by which, even in tbe midel of the 
desert, he was surrounded with tbe pomp 
and luxury of hie imperial paleee—

And mend him ’mid the burning sends he as 
Fruits of the north In ley freehnore the*,
And coord hie thirsty Ups beeeeth the glow 
Of Indie's sun, with un» of Per,ten snow.
Harper’s Oaselleer of tbe World says : 
The principal Earopeao structures are so 

arsenal, a church, a college, a priming office, 
and tbe dwellings of tbe British foneitoo- 
erics, who exercise tbe real authority of 
Delhi, the Mogul emperor receiving a year
ly stipend o( ;£150,000 from the lodo-Biitieh 
government. The vicinity is fonilixed by 
ibe canal of Ali-Mcrdao, reopened by tbe 
British in 1830. Delhi has manufactories 
of sear/e, embroidery, harness, and orna- 
_ sied good» in great rariety ; and ita.ba- 
zaara are furnished with most of the produce 
of tbe earn.—Jritk IMtrary Gazette.

How
What joy was radiant in celestial ejes !
>w Heaven’s bright depths with sounding weL

i rung.
And towers of heaven by shining bands were 

flung 1
And he who long before 
Pain, scorn and sorrow bore,

The Mighty Sufferer, with aspect sweet,
Smiled on the timid stranger from H» seat ;
He who, returning glorious, from the grave, 
Dragged death, disarmed, in chains, a crunching 

slave !

See, as I linger here, the sun grows low ;
Cool ain era murmuring tbat the night is near, 

Oh 1 gentle sleeper, from thy grave 1 go 
Consoled though sad in hope and yet in fear. 

Brief is the time I knew,
The warfare scarce began ;

Yet all may win the triumphs thou hast won. 
Still flows the fount whose waters strengthened 

thee ;
The victors’ names are yet too few to fill 

Heaven'S mighty roll ; the glorious armory, 
That minirtered to thee, is open Mill ?

IHiflttlUmtoue.

Delhi.

___ _ The poet
to bee re «"sign of high significance ■ the 
geologist also accepts her ee a sign. Her 
entombed remains testify to the gradual fit
ting up of our earth as a place of habita
tion for a creature destined to seek delight 
for the mind and tbe eye as certainly re for 
the grosser senses, and in especial marks 
ibe introduction cf tbe stalely forest trees, 
and ibe arrival of tbedelieioos flowers. And, 

“ Thus io their «futioos liflinr toward the iky 
Tbe folioged heed in cloud-1 ike majesty,
The ihedo-weesling race of trees survive ;
Thus in the train of Spring arrive 
Sweet flower» : what living eye hath viewed 
Their myriads ? endtewly renewed 
Wherever strikes tbe sun's glad my,
Where'er the subtle waters stray.
Wherever sportive zephyrs bend 
Their course, or genial showers descend'

— Testimony of the Rocks.

©be Srobitttial Wesleyan.

Ayer's Pills

Tbe modern town, distance 900 miles 
from Catcalls, is called by the English New 
Delhi, sod by the names Sbsjehenabad, io 
memory of its founder Shah Jehan, one of 
tbe greatest of the Mogul emperors. It it 
favorably situated for purposes of commerce 
oe tbe banks of tbe Jumna, a tributary of 
the Ganges, and contains a population, re
cording in reeepi accounts, of sbont 200,- 
000, of which climber somewhat about 300 
are Européens. To the s- uth of tbe new 
town, end beyond the site of ihe celebrated 
gardens of tbe Sbaliwar, lie the ruins of the 
ancient capital. These are said io occupy 
the prodigious space of eighteen miles ii 
length, by six in bresdih, sod exhibit st in 
tervala ihe faded remains of once splendid 
palaces, mosques, and minarets. These 
dimensions, however exirnordtntiy, i 
not excii- surprise, when we remember that 
the several portions of the ancient city were 
not eincily contemporaneous, but built by 
succe-sive monarch», who, like all eastern, 
and particularly Mohammedan rulers, pre
ferred inaugure'ing works ol lheir own, to 
main simng or repairing those of their pre
decessors. We remember, indeed, tu hate 
been forcib y eirnck by this infallible char- 
scieriatic ol a Mohammedan regime, when 
lately ««.ting ihe ciiy of Cairo. Here the 
number of decaying mosque» is beyond be
lief, and equally in excess of ihe religions 
requirement» of ihe people ; but each serves 
Io commemorate ihe name of a sultan or a 
pacha, jusi as churches in Roman Catholic 
Countries, preserve ihose of ihe saints to 
whom they are dedicated.

Delhi had been ihe capital of Northern 
India for man? centuries before tbe Moguls 
bad descended with fire end sword, io spread 
the faun of Mohammed over ihe ihe plains 
of Hindustan, bui u wes not till it became 
lbs chief focus ol Mohammedan power in 
the East, that ii attained that magnificence 
red importance which rendered n st once 
•he bo«M and the glory of Asia. Ii was 
hers resided the great mogul, ihe fame of 
•b**» nchns bad spread in a cloud of mys
tery and fable io ihe west, and acted like a 
talisman to incus Vasco de Gama and Co
lumbus to then discoveries. It WH here SI 

” rebreghir, » conqueror of- the 
world, that iba fini E ighth ambassador 
was presumed ; red, it wee hum ihe seme 
monarch in 1016, that S„ Thus. Roe ob
tained a reception more splendid, as be was

Fossil Insects.
Though it may at first seem a little oof 

of place, let os anticipais here, for the sake 
of the illustration which ii affords, one of 
the reel ions of the other great division of 
our aubjeei—that which treals of tbe foeil 
animais. Let us run briefly over Ihe geo
logical history of insects, in order tbat we 
may mark the peculiar light which it casts 
on the chai acier of l be ancient floras. No 
inaecis have yet been detected la ihe Silu-‘ 
rise or Ofd Red Sandstone Systems. They 
first appeared amid the hard, dry, flowerlees 
segeieiion of I be Coal Measures, and io 
general sailed to iie character. Among 
these tbe scorpions tike a prominent place 
—carnivorous aracbnidm of ill-repute, that 
live under stones sod fallen tranks, end 
seise with their nippers opoo the creatures 
oo which they prey, crustaceans oeoally, 
such as the wood-louse ; or insects, such as 
ibe earth-beetles nod tbeir grubs. With 
lbs scorpions there occur cockroaches of 
types not at ell unlike ihe existing ones, 
sud that, judging from ibeir appearance, 
mu* have been foul feeders, io which scarce 
anything could have come am ire as food 
Books, manoscnpis, leather, ink, oil, roesi, 
even ibe bodies ol ibe deed, are devoured 
indiscriminately by tbe recent Blatta gi• 
gantea of ihe warmer pans of ihe globe— 
one of ibe roosl disagreeable peels of the 
Europeso settler, or of war rejects oo for
eign stations. I have among my books an 
age-embrowned copy of Ramsay’s •• Tes 
Table Miscellany," that bad been carried 
into foreign peris by a musical relation, af
ter it bad seen bard semes at home, and 
bad become smoke dried sod black ; and 
yet even it, though but little templing, as 
might be thought, was not safe from the 
cockroaches*; lor, finding if left open one 
day, they lie out in half an hour half in ta
ble of contents, cousisting of serersl lasses. 
Assuredly if the ancient Blatta were as In- 
lie nice in their eating as tbe devourers of 
tbe •• Tea Table MiseeJIaoy,” they would 
not have lacked food amid even the unpro
ductive flora and meager fauna of the Coal 
Measures. With these ancient cockroaches 
a few locust» and beetles have been foond 
associated, together with a small Tinea—a 
creature allied io the common clothes-molb, 
and a Phatmia—a creature related to ibe 
spectre insects. But the g-oup is an incoo 
aiderable one ; for insects aeem to bave oc
cupied do very conspicuous place in the 
carboniferous fauna. The beetle» appear 
to have been of tbe wood and seed devour
ing kinds, and would probably have found 
ibeir food among the coolers; ibe Phas- 
m id a and grasshopper would have lived on 
Ihe tender ahooia of the less rigid plants 
their contemporaries ; the Tinea, probably 
on ligneous or cottony fibre. Not • single 
insect has tbe ayalem yet produced of Ibe 
now numerous kind that seek their food 
among flowers. In tbe Oolitic ages, how
ever,inaeeia become greatly more numerous 
—so numerous that they seem to have form
ed a I moat eacloeively Ihe food of ihe ear
liest mammals, and apparently also of some 
of tbe flying reptiles of ibe time. The 
magnfieent dragon flies, ibe cernivoroua 
tyrants of their race, were abondant ; and 
we know ibat while they were, as their 
name indicates, dragons to the weaker in
aecis, they themoelrei were devoured by dra
gons as truly such as were ever yet feigned 
by romancer ol ibe middle ages. Ann were 
common, with cricket», grasshoppers, bugs 
both of land and water, beetles, iwo-wtogrd 
flies, and, in specie» dial met from ihe pre
ceding carboniferous ones, ihe disgusting 
cockroaches And for the first lima smid 
the remains of a flora that seems to base 
had its lew flower»—though flowers could 
have termed no conspicuous feature in even 
so Oolitic landscape—we detect, in a Ir 
broken fragmente of ibe wing» ol butterflies, 
decided iraca of ihe flower sucking insects, 
Noi, however, uoul we enter into the great 
Ternary division do these become numer
ous —The first bee mskes ns appearance in 
ibe ember of tbe E'icene, locked up her
metically in its gem-like tomb—an sm 
helmed corpse in a crystal coffin—along 
with fragment» of flower-bearing herbs and 
irees. The Brel of ihe Borobycide loo 
—insect» that may be seen suspended over 
flower* by Ibe scarce visible vibrations of 
their wings, tucking Ihe honied juices by 
mean» of their long, slender trunks—also 
appear io ihe amber, associated with moths, 
butiei flies, and e few caterpillars. Bees 
and butterflies are present m increased pro
portions in the Idler Tertiary deposits; bul 
not until thaï terminal creation to which 

ourselves belong waa ushered on the

New Way of Paying a Sub
scription.

A correspondent of the Legringe Whig 
gives the following amusing account of tbe 
way a farmer was taught how cheaply be 
could lake the papers. The lesson is worth 
pondering by a good many men we “ wot 
of

« You have hens at home, of course. 
Well, I will send yon my neper one year, 
for ibe proceeds of a single hen for one Me
son—merely the proceeds. Ii reams trifling 
preposterous, lo imagine tbe product» of ■ 
single Jien will pay tbe subscription; per
haps it won’t, but 1 make ihe offer."

•• Done !” exclaimed farmer B ; “ 1 agree 
to it, and appealed lo me •• a witness lo the 
«flair.”

The farmer went off apparently much 
elated with hie conquest, tbe editor went on 

i way rejoicing.
Time rolled aroond, and the world revolv

ed on its axis, and tbe sen moved in its or
bit as it formerly did ; ibe farmer received 
his paper regularly, and regaled himself with 
ihe information from it. He not only knew 
ihe affairs of his own country, bul became 
conversant upon ibe leading topics of the 
day, and ihe political and financial convul
sions of the times. Hi» children delighted, 
too, in perusing the contents of their weekly 
visitor. Io abort, he said ” be waa surpris
ed at the progressif himself and family in 
general information ”

Some time in the month of September, I 
happened up again io the office, whan who 
abonld enter but our old friend, farmer B.

“ How do you do, Mr. B 1” said ihe edi
tor, extending his hand, and his coooieo- 
aoce lit up with a bland smile; “take ■ 
chair, sir, and b# seated ; fine weather we 
have.’’

I Yes, Sir, quite fine indeed," he answer
ed,shaking the proffered * paw’ of tbe editor ; 
and then a short silence eneoed, during 
which our friend B. hitched hie chair back
ward and forward, twirled his thumbs ab
stractedly, and spit profusely. Starling up 
quickly, he said, addressing ihe editor, “ Mr. 
D., I hase brought you tbe proceeds of that 
hen."

II .vas amusing lo see the peculiar expres
sion of ihe editor as he followed ibe farmer 
down io ihe wsgon. I could hardly keep 
my risibles down.

When at the wagon tbe farmer commenc
ed handing over lo the editor tbe products 
of the hen, which, on being counted, amount
ed to 18 pullets, worth a shilling each, and »t 
number of dozen eggs, making ih ihe aggre
gate, at the least calculation, $2.50, one 
du'lar more than ihe price of the paper.

” No need," said he, "of men not taking 
■ family newspaper, and paying for it too. 
I don’t miss this from my roost, yet I base 
paid for a year’s subscription, and a dollar 
osar. All folly, air ; there is no mao but 
can take a paper; it's charity, yon know, 
commences at home.”

•< Bui,” resumed the editor, “ I will pt) 
for what ia over the subscription. I did not 
intend this as a mean» of profit, but rather 
lo convince you. I will pay for"—

•• Not a bit of it, sir ; a bargain is a bar
gain, and I am already paid, sir—doubly 
paid, air. And whenever a neighbour makes, 
the complaint I did, I will relaie to bit 
hen story. Good day, gentlemen."

told, than had ever been I to the

i tbe
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scene did they receive tbeir fullest derelop- 
tot. There is exquisite poetry to Woods- 

worth'» reference lo "tbe soft muimur of 
the vagrant bee.”

“ A slender aoend, yat hoary ' 
Doth to tbe soul exert it with

Time, 
the chime

representatives of either Terkvy at perl|l
Amongst the architectural works by which 

Delhi is no profusely adorned, those of th« 
Emperor Ahber form ■ larger proportion.
The mausoleum which he erected to tbe 
memory of bis father, ia s splendid edifice, 
composed entirely of white marble, and rer- 
mouatad by a lofty dome of the rente mater t- 
at ; while inierforly h is eleborciely inlaid 
with a mosaic work of proctor»» mono* 
This, however, ie for eclipsed in magnitude 
•ad splendor, by the the tomb oader which 
bie owe remains repose, sod which, in 1803 
(just twn hundred yean after Akbsr’a 
daub.) afforded lodgings to a whole regi
ment of British dragoons, who made it theta 
quarter# for some lime after the capture of 
that territory.

This emperor wss accustomed to coin* 
hrete hi. binb-day by • fore, which» in point to 
of extravagance, has no parallel even in the tht
renais el eastern emme. It was hm am

Of all its years : a company 
Ol sgw earning, age» com,
Nations from before them sweeping.”

Aod yet, mayhap, the naked scientific facts 
of the history of this busy insect are scarce
ly less poeiic than the pleasing imagination 
ot the poet regtrdieg it. They tell that 
man’s world, with all its grief* end troubles, 

'• emphatically a world of flowers ibao
any of aodcreations which preceded it; 
llle, «'««I family—the grime»—
eef" ««fod into existence, in order, appar
ently, that he might enter in favouring eir* 
comment*, open ht. two rar|le* avocation», 
'•<* " 1°°* krepw of hretored 
» tiller of the ground ; and aa soother fam
ily of plant*—the Rawer»—»M ereeled l0 
order that the gardens wbieh it would he 
one of his avocat tone to hoop aod to gram 
should have tbeir tree» "good for food end 
pi reseat to the tret» f no flowers m general 
were profusely produced jeet era he

to th«4nre« of bnrety whrehdte- 
him tram nil the lower create re», 

M wbieh he owee rel efaerof his

hoe imparity of the 
A h^tpwt ofrll tbr

ally t
eyrari-

ctare, of tare am * raw r**.
Aa a Famut Panic.

Am Dr. M. W. atWh*. < Snr Or!ram.
«Tear PHI* in Urn pria» of per»-». Thrir 'XraUrst
—— u, rotfartk a# pi....... They » mild,

Sal vary «anti J*<tml lo their mttoa oa Urn bow»*, 
which makj» time larelaald» *t Wi is dm tally amtmrmt

Fob jACiroiex and ail Liras Coxplaixtv.
from Dr. Ittll»» »«. «f *nr Tort CW».

« So< ooty are TOOT Pnxs «dmirahly adapt'd to th-ir 
m,™ w a—rWoC bat I Sad thrir trnrllrtxl rifart. 
SpoTut. Urer'rery mtrkad tedred. They her. in my 
mmcttm prend more «Rtetrel far ti*» cel» of towel oom- 
doWr trearey ore nreadv I earn mention. ! «lecrrrly 
nfofaethrtw. fare* tan»* » to»reti’*»hl«h w wortty 
jt i if — i- "tiuo-i.-

DnmreiA — Ixniorano*.
PVom Dr. Dmay J. Area. * M. Lmm.

«Th# Pills tor were ***** enough to tend me hare been 
an M#d in mj practice, aad have «ati*fled me that they are 
truly «a uVnrêu ■»*rl»« So pwolierly »re th-r 
adaptai to th* dfanre of th» haman .yWom. Uwl thoy rem 
ht work avow time alow- I bare cored wot me* of dy#- , " -J— with die* which had r-ret-d the
*X*7. tail * i - rT rea. lsdaad I have ext»*
-----..I,, now» thre to ha Mtrtrel la aleauet aU the corepiTnu U which yon racotomrod Umm.-

DrSXHTEST — DlAMHiKA — RELAX.
Ptom Dr. J. O. Or~*.*r Ckicaçr.

«TeerPlUShsve had • loer trill ia my practice, ud 1 
Aol* them Is «fare * ore of the ht* aperfaota I have arm 
«read. Ih*r «fared»» em*twoe the llrm makm thre 
aa .xcaUretreawdy, ohre «y» la areil dome, far tome. 
r»wnf|-r —* ■**—* — iLtr iegareomtiBg makca thre 
Z7 L Menait are coor—i—■ far th. a* of wore* aod

IkTXBXAL OMTaccno»—W01m -Bcppanaaiov. 
PVam JK. A. nrer, oAo |>retfaa^a. a PXimcw. W JBJoV*

«Had ore or two tarn d«a** yore Pus, takre «tiw mrnray Hi* up oxcMnkt pflmiotivw of the natural eecre- SmTwhre whoUy or portitov rererored, aad otoovory 0»
f lail I --------- ------------ L 1--------tlwy are
«reach thohaal»hydr wa hare th* 1 tin Mtadreothar 
to my petire*.”

CoarnpATio* — Coativxxnsa.
Are Dr. J. r. reaps*. Dmtrmi. Catft

0 Too mm* oeaaoi he m* « year Pnu far the care * 
«tifarer* Ifotiwre « ore trarirmlty hove found thorn 
re mini trim a I hare, they mould jo* mm 1» proefatreag 
w o— th. t « the mail Pad* who are* farm th*

A la tiaattie the pro- 
oiWv* eaaUmmmm to

co-pfaiat, which, tithoe* 
oaaitor of othore th* are
SHrei» tame ■— hm year Pm» etirit th* oegma and

InroaiTim or the Blood — Sceofvla — Ear- 
•IPSLA* — Salt Rnsen — Tarrsa — Tvnoa* 
— Rheumatism — Gout — Necsaloia. Y

Prim Dr. Damna So*. PtH»li|»>H 
-Toe ww. tight,Doctor, la atyln* that yoer Pills ptoVy 

the tired. They do th* 1 here —ad the-of lot» y*re Ut 
*y snctiM, red rerea wtth >M r Moteawata of th.tr MBcrey. 
TmJaaSmSnoa Saawcaatohaa, aad carry off the tmpontire 
th* atagaau Is the blood, ragoadetlEg drire*. They 
-.1—uw «re orgare at dfgretkm, sad Info* riteltty and

dt,o-Vach re-.dl-*yoapworeaore00*100 
TOW drerro gre* credit for the*.”
Fob H.ADACai—Sice Headache—Foi l Stom

ach—Film—Dbop»t—Plxtmoha—Fahalvuii 
—Fit»—Ac.

Prim Dr. Pfaof Dtai, Aahtrere.
«De* De. At*: I ran»* oaew*yoe to** complain* 

1 hove cored with yore Pu* lettre thre to-p oB A* tw 
recr ire* win o patpWi.r modt erec. I oloco gre* d—rel
ee* ou aa initia* cathartic la my dally costa* wMk die. 
oo*. and haSovrig * I do tk* yore Pma oUord * th. la* 
re hare I «core* vah* three klghly "

*W Moat of the Pflio ia -rek* contain Mererey, wkich, 
Oithreah » re la» W. rowdy ia akIUol hand», » daagreore

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
Has kmg been ■Mflhffw* by » practical cbemint, end

Off U ggfiir bifl own eye. with Invariable aecR- 
II le AMlfld mi projected by law 1W* cord-

without idol tarait*. Il lapplil the tw* needy th. 
world h* ever kaowa far the rare of *1 polmotury core 
dfll.tr ; far Omoaa, Cotre. Iloreosaan, Attvaiu, Caorv, 
Wooortoe Oarea, Horetwrn, Iron» Oremcamoa, and 
far the relrif « oooaoepU»# patirel. ia adreeced tiagre of

kaowa. tht. 1 
aa* of th. 1

I h* gredreUy become the be* reU 
fro* mo leg robin at the AsKriraa

_____ the polar* of Ireiip-» king». Tkroe»bout
title entire reentry, ia every Bate aad city, aad Indeed « 
mo* every band* It cretaiaa, Canal ParvoaAl ia kaowa 
re the beet at aU tamadim far direwre of the thro* aad 
1—— Ii *aav foreign aoaMrl* • la axtretimiy reed tar 
tbeir aw* htiatigret phytirianA If there la any depend, 
rare * wh* men of every Motion certify II h* done far 
the* if we can Irret OOP own renare whan re Ha the dan- 
reroreaffectlonaof the lung, yield to it; If re con depend 
on the anmreare at httrlUg.nl phyriebuw, whore bretre* 
W to know; in *ort. If three U any reilenco upon my 
thing, then lelt iirefntoUr «area th* th.. medicine doe. 
eure ihe eta* of dtaereee ft b dcelgned far, beyond my end 
«I other remedi* known to mankind. Hothiagbnt Me In- 
trinnir rirtuM. ud the Mnuiwiâkftble benefit conferred oo vhwüüLxdin ufnftnn. ronU urlgiont# and malnUm the 

While mimy inferior rtmtdim here
__________ community, have felled, and been

dlwarded. this has gained friend# by every trial, —“---- *
benefit» or the a»tcSed they cr i never forget, and 
camTtoo nameroReand remarkaW# to be forgotten.

r. J. C. AYER,

répétait* It entoyx
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L Scott & Go's.
REPRINT OF THE

BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

FARMER'S GUIDE.
GREAT REDUCTION IX THE PRICE

OF THE LATTER PUBLICATION.

L SCOTT k Co, NEW YORK, continue to pobliah 
• th# following leading Briti«h Period teals, vit :

mE LONDON gUAETERLT, (Conaervatiw.)

TOE EDINBURGH REVIEW, (Whig.)

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW , (Free Church i
A

THE WEamiXSTEK REVIEW, ( Llherml. )
5.

BLACKWOODS EDINBURGH MAGAZINE.(Tory ) 
Tbaae Penodicab ably r^ttwat tb# three great. 

partie» cf Great Britain—Wtrg. Tory, and Kadkwl,—but 
poll tie# forme only one feature of their character. Ai 
Organfl of tbe moot profound writers on Science, Liters 
tore. Morality and Religion, they fit and. as they haw ever 
stood, unriralled in the world of letters, being consider 
vd indHp»naable to tbe scholar and the profit rional man, 
utile to the intelligent reader of every clan* they lurnfob 

more correct and eatlelactory record of the cum-nr. lit 
«rature of tbe day, throughout the world, titan can he 
txwibjy obtained from any other eooice.

EARLY COPIER,
Th# receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from the British 

publishers girc additional raine to these Reprints, inas
much as they can now be placed in the hands of suberi 
bers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Eor any of tbe four Review»
For any two of the four Reviews,
For any three ol the four Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews.
For Blackwood’s Magasine,
For Btueswood and the three Reviews,
For Blackwood and Ihe four Reviews,

Paymentt to be made in all cate$ in advance. 
Money current in the State where issued will be 
received at par

N. B. The price in Great Britain of the five 
Periodicals above-named is about S Sl per annum

THE FARMERS GUIDE
TO SCIENTIFIC k PRACTICAL KNOWLEDGE.

B; 
tbe
tare in Yale College, New Haven. 2 vote. Royal 
Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous Wood and Steel 
Engravings.

This to, confessedly, the most complete work on 
Agriculture ever published, and in order to give it a 
wider circulation the Publisher» have resolved to 
reduce it to
$6 FOR THE TWO VOLUMES !

When -ent by mail (poet paid) to California sod 
Oregon tbe prie» will be ST. To every other part of 
the Union, »nd to Canaan (port paid) $6.

This IForl it not the old “ Rook of the
Farm."

Remittances for any of the above publication» abonld 
always be addneaed, port paid, to the Publisher». 

LEONARD SCO FT k COa
No. 44 Gold St, New York, 

and E. G. FULLER, Halifax.

Per #nn. 
S3 00 
» oe 
7 00

Age at Sum Am t. paid 
Entr’ce #fl«ur#d. to office.

1 1
8 00 30 |JE1,000 243 15 0 ,
3 00 35 1.000 27» 11 8
8 00 40 j 1.000 324 11 8

10 00 46 1 1,000 377 1 8 1

By Heset Sterheei, F.R.S., of Edit 
I fate J P. Nobtue, Profemor of Scientific .

The Quickest Time ea Record.
WEh 

tu
SreMhUntil____ ______ ______ ___________
world, who ever heard of the mo* arafarig perie betas 
Mopped In »faw moment.’ of the reût, treble and ta«r* 
being suddenly restored to «treagth’ at the lea* dta 
Jointed and rrtpled taken fro* their eratel.ee, and every
Uab and member ef the body restored to aowadae*. 
otaattolty and vigour in a raw boon ? of the boe-riddm 
far months and yen™ retard he* their bads of dieoaae m 
one slagte nigat ! Had way’» ready relief has done thta, 
aad ia doing It every day, heed reds throughout the Untied 
Slates ran testify to tbe r.tanrkehle quick time grade by 
Radwgy I reedy relief In «topping pain.

TIME TABLE.
We reoeeet the «tanties of the render la a few ont « 

thoreande of ans* of cur* made, and pains stepped by 
fadwny’fl Reedy Belief, Reeelrenl and ffrgufators 
Zy Ramounc l'.tm,—The most severe perosyme 

J rhmmattem have been rtoiped In *e mwaset, afire 
the tret ippHeatieB ol the reedy relief.
ry RmsrtdK tirrae»—The me* lortartng darts « 

_tis trenail pain lue be* soothed and entirely rtepped 
In Ma «taure «ter the tret application, 

gy Lons.oo hvtrr hacx.—Pntae aert
email el the back ; pain» 
............................ blade

___aormt the tains and
tbe ipine ; pain» la the

LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
CHIEF OFFICE

43, Moorgate Street, London.

THE Society fo chiefly, bat not exclusively devoted to 
the Aflsurxac# of the lives of members of the Wesley- 

ea, Methodist Societies, sad of the bearers aad frteads 
of that religion* connexion A worn now, however, aiay 
effected upon all assurable live*.

One-half, at least, of the Directors art chows from the 
credited Member* of the Wesleyan Methodist Societies.

The méranimfts it offers to Awarera includes! 1 the ben
efit» which have been developed during the progress of 
tbe system ot Life Assurance,|but the following deserve 
especial notice.

K iae tenthsor ninety percent, of the Profits .ascertain
ed every five year*, divided among Policy-holders having 
paid Three Annual Premium* :•

Credit may be given for one half the Premiums, upce 
whole Life rolicie*. for Five Year*.

Policies which may lapse, from Noa-paymeat of the 
premium, may be renewed at say period aot exceeding 
Six Months;$ati*factory proof being given that the Lifo 
assured is iu good health, and on tnu payment of a small 
Fine.

Assured Persons (not being seafhring by pi 
will be allowed to proceed in time of pyace, in decked 
vessel*, to any port in Kurope. axd return,*wHhoot extra 
charge or previous permission of. th# Directors.

No claim disputed, except in case of (palpable fraud or 
«Intentional error will not vitiate a Policy.

All claim* paid within Fifty day* of their being pass
ed by the Board.

No stamps, entrance money,or fees oi any kind,nor any 
charge made for Policies.

Thirty days are allowed forth# payment of the Pre
mium. from the dale of its becoming due.
The following Table gives t\e Scale of Bonus 

allocated to the Holders of Policies oj Ten 
Years' duration.

i!»ouu.<w ad-; Total aaT’t
ded to the ‘ aowpsyable 

ram assured af.be death 
in ten years, jof the Asst
£147 10 0

156 I 4 
168 10 0

600 Stores, Orates and
CABOOSES.

Id 0

XI,147 10 e
use s o
1.168 10
1,177 10 8

The “ Stas' JOfBe** insures at a* low a rate ns any of the 
LM» OSees—and Wesleyan Minister* have the advantage 
of I a discount from their annual premium of five per eenL 
—Further information may be obtained at tbe office of the 
Agent, 81 Water Street, or from the Medical Referas,Uva 
vmeShwt.

E. 8. BLACK, M.D. M ti. BLACK. Jn.
Medical Referee i Agent

April ». j 302.

g

iimiit
ABOVE we pieeanf you with a likeMss of Dt- NORSK 

the inventor of MORSE’tf INDIAN ROOf PILLS 
This phfiunthroplst ha* «pent the greater part of Me life 

in travliing, having visited Europe, Asia and Africa, a 
wall as North America—has spent three yvfire among th 
Indian* of our Western country—« was to thle way the 
the Indian ko A Pill* were first discovered. Dr. Mon 
was the first man to eetobtoh the fleet Stoll ail dtesnee 
arise from IMPURITY OF THE SUM>D-that ear health 
strength, and life depended upon this yital fiald

act ini perfect h rmouy wit 
.theblood loons its»

tges oecomecfogged, and do not 
Tthtlw different lanetioas of the 

■MtoMtoMRT.ettan, ti■■■—■■ tllira,inrog»»« | 
and dtenand j thee causing ell pnioe, tiçkaereand «tarare 
ot eerey oamet onr MMfffa ta*han»t«4j*vh*»thwn*; 
deprived at, and tt nature ta n* aretataJ In throwing off 

the blood will heconee ehohril nnd 
M* one ll«kt « life will torvvvr be 

I How impartant thee we should in, ihe
i of the body fret 

«Imeaut'to ne~ih»t we haw it In o* power to pel a 
teine ta yonr ranch, namely, Hone', Indien loot

Per Scot* fro* Laotian 103 
11 H amber from Liverpool 7 

Yum Boston 31Entent State from I

Mie Use from 
Package»,

do.
do.
do.

170.

. LitalPicture», iff
i. Ore* Amber, Heroin* at U 
Mtntntira Women. Ac , ha.

A an|^9 « ffTAnORRBT alwaye Oh

iUNta

H. » W.

Cramp and Pain Killer,
rriHE world taMtonhhnd « the woodartnl ore* new-1 mifi

for
nil***i ItitfaOmffgH 
talk» Ltanh» rod Mvmneh,
Btifare "till Bure, Sore

, I» oh 1 itatital
■* j ■*■•••• *

Compriiing pert of tbeir Spriag Block of Drag», Me
dic lore, G la* ware, Perfumery, Spice», Dye Staff», 
Fancy Soup»,

Agricultural, Gulden and Flower SEEDS,
which they era prepared to offer Wholesale nod Retail 
« •» low pr.ee * any other Arm in the city

DEWOLF k CO.
ZT The remainder ot Stock daily expected per
FtSici -----il icily,' 

don.
tram Glasgow md “ Europe,"

May 7.

ehret nod ehomlder blsd*. tie mo* wvere Parol,*n 
of pain bare b*n entirely flopped by Am attnatu ntitang 
with the ready relict. Let tho-e who have taken a errent 
cold, nnd are eatireing ire* any * there .opieomal 
pains, glee Ihe painful parte fivt mi reflet re».»», and yon 
Wlilufloy re* nnd aomfark A dam * Bapway'» regn- 
tatore will resure regularity to the eyeM aad withdraw 
fro* the lateatiu* all Irritai Ing and nnltenlthy deport».
zy Bmerae rare rai Unto».—Bed way’» renov»h»« 

rarelveu will, * a taw min** ehreh ktinnrreg* fare» 
the lungs or tbieal. In ere* where Uie peltenl aaagBe 
an atotaag Weed re pna,atraakre with blood, Bed way's 
■rentrent will ntre remove the difaenlty.

Iy hahan Hannon d, ef Me. 196 Sert SVd *.,hnd n bed 
reogh far two years; site coughed np «omrtfare» heJf • 
ptntoi bleed derieglh. eight- «he wee rend in erwe 
gnyr by the reliai anti raeoleret.

Bad way'» henovating r moi rent is far tbe cate oi all 
Chronic nnd eld established die* see ; at Harare re, Skin 
Uie*.rii, Scrofula, BronchMee, Byd Conaha, Uyapaprta, 
SyphHIia. Serre, Cloetv, Tvnore, Nodes, Swelling., Rad- 
way’s rénovait»» resolvent lire cared ihe most tiighlt- 
luJiy till fated object», who were covered item heed Ie too 
with Boita, Bone and Uteere. Even when tbe be men 
body w* ee frlghtielly metifaled by the lave ot dheare 
as to render It nreeraary that the leper ebooidjie baebhed 
tru* Ihe pawenre of arefaty, anti be kept ia eapnrera 
âpartmenl», aa the havoc which die»are bed ■*!# In the 

body wee » dug dating * to abrek had «taken 
re of the most Intimate frteads. Had way’» raao- 
resolvent has given to eoeh object, new and

___ bodies, and tilled iheveius with afimh, para an
healthy stream ol btood.

gy ScaiLvr Fivxa.—Radway’e ready relief and re
gulator» bava cured more caaee of Seat let Fever daring 
the pa* year than all the Doctors la the United States
puttogether. pm_Rldwly , ,ullefle e dlrtataelant for
__ —fltre. dteeases. Wash the heeds and take a dree
of the ready reltef Internally, and yoe need not k 
rire the mo* l a test ton» P fares, 

ry lartsnmas—We hare known old men and wi 
ho ware ben* down with ochre, pains, weak»»* ol tbe 

Joints, nnd other faSrmtilee of a*, by bathing with th. 
ready reltef tareras retire, vigor*», lively end supple, 

three who new here Is ere walking etteke, era tehee,
, ft»* weekne* of the Jeintt mb themeelvw with the 

rrndy relief and y* wUI po long* Bfleti the a* el i 
Ing etteke or nay thing ataa-yonr own tegs wUI do lh.tr 
duty end carry you m(« .7 Ebccmaivm -William Freely waa relieved of tbe
___ ortariug pain* hi /l/Utn minuU* after ke bad tried
tbe relief, mad waa enabled to aet out cf bed In which be 
bud laid for over 16 month e, in 18 hours after he bud 1rs 

red the relief.
Ceuouio Eusuuatif*.—Ol feu years duration has been 

cured In six depe by the in of dad way’s relief, resolvent 
end regulator*} no pain was felt half an hour after the 
reltef waa first applied.
U Footh A cue—In over 10,000 case# where the reltef 

has been used, it tin* never taken over five minrtrs to 
efc>p the most excniciaiing puin . • , , _

HlAD A eus.—In Jiftetn minute t the most terrible aiek 
or nervous headaches have been eurtd by tbe relief and
"SemlTlite SeiLre.-Redwey’» reedy reltef hm eeve 
failed in taking the fire out of the worst burns nnd scald 
in five minâtes aller it is applied.

XT bone isboat.—Is>t* minutes End way’s ready re 
let will remove the soreness iron the most severe sere
lh£yl Srirr Nscss.—From cold or otherwise, Bad way’s 
relief will remove tbe stiffnem by five minutée rubbing- 

rr HoAnssnese.—Bsdway’s reliel abd regulators wil 
relwv aead cure the most desperate attacks in one* hour 
nnd a half.”
rr Dir ti cult Bmathdis —In /ivt minute» Bad way’s 

relief will enaable you to breathe tree and easy.
CT Ban Cocea—Bad way’s resolvent and retete has 

stopped tbe most troubtesome and annoying cough In flf
Bad* Lotos-—Are invariably cured in twelve hoars by 

tbe regulators and reltef.
lurLcansA—The most severe attacks are removed by erne 

night’s operation of the relief and jegnlatois.
tt Wnoonse cocoa.—Thousands of cases of Wboop- 

tog Cough have been cured in a few deys bv tbe resolvent 
and reltef, and If tbe Wbeoptog tWh te ptevalent 
ia the neighbourhood, f jose who take bail a tesepoonlul 
of toady reltef ia a little water, once or twice per .day, 
will never catch it. Had way’s relief destroys the infection
° Vxaslb?—Itodwar* reguiuors and reltef will prevent 
an attack oi menâtes, aad if afflterted will can In tUee
*DveDTsaT,—Radway e relief has cnrwd the most severe 
attack* id fifteen minutes.
rr a boas Lou sob 21 Team»—Cared tb three weeks 

by Red way’s Reltef Ac. Mr. T. H. KlLGO.a merchant 
of high standing to Dablcuga,Oa.,says : “That a gen- 
ttemau who, lor 21 years bad been afflicted with • sore lag 
that resisted every kind oi treatment, was effectual* ttued 
m three weeks, by Radwey’s ready rgltef rsaolveut and
reS*tSvEB axt> Aocs.—If Bad way’s relief i* taken la 
Urge doses el a faute spoon lui every hour for three 
hours’ before tbe Paroxysms are sxpeeled, and a torg

_____________ ____ n ran.
manufactured from plant* and roofe which grew around 
the mountainous cli* in Nature « garden, tor tbe health 
and recovery of diseased man. Owe of the roots from 
which these Pill* are made te a Sudorific, which opens 
the pores of the skin, and exists Nature in throwing oat 
the finer parte of th- corruption within. The wooed Is a 
plant which ban Expectorant, that opens sad snclegs 
Ibe pamags to tbs tangs, sad thus to a south tag manner. 
performs its duty by throwing off phlegm, awd other hu
mor* from th# lungs by copions spitting. Tlw third is a 
Diuretic, which give» cam aad double edreugth to ibe
kidney- ; thus encouraged, they draw large amour'---- '
Impurity from the blood, which la then thrown eut 
tilally by the urinary or water peerage, aad wbieh could 
not have been discharged hi any other way The fourth 
Is a Catuartk, and accompanies the other properties of 
tbe Ptib while engaged ia purifying tbe bleed ; tbe cour 
per part teles of impurity which oauuot pwi by the otbei 
outlets, are thus taken np end conveyed off to great quan
tities by the bowey.

From the above, H Is shown that 9r. Morse’s Indian 
Root Pills not only enter the stomach, hut become nutted
wtih tbe blood, for they find way to every pert. —*-----
plefely rout out and cleanse the system Irom all 
and tne iifo of the body, whish b tbe blood, 
perfectly healthy ; consequently all sickness and pain lo 
driven from the system, tor they cannot remain Whoa 
body become* po purs aod dear.

Tne reason why people are so distressed wbsu sick, 
why so many die, is because they do not get a medt 
which will paw to the afflicted parts, and which wfll open 
the natural psmagm for the dixeaet to be oast out ; hence 
• large quantity of food and other matter b lodged, end 
tbe stomach and intestine* are literary overfiowtog with 
tbe corrupted mass ; thas undergoing disagreeable fer
mentation , constantly mixing with the blood, which 
throws the corrupted matter through every vein 
artery, until life b taken from Ibe body by diraass. 
Morse’s PIL1.S have added to themselves victory upon 
victory, by restoring militons of tbe sick to blooming 
health and happiness Yes, thousands who have been 
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish, 
and whose feeble frames have been scorched by tbs Darn
ing elements of raging fever, and who have been brought

it were, within a step of the silent grave, now stand 
hat the: ---------------’ to testily that___ „ they would have been numbered

with the dead, had it uot been for this groat and w 
deriul medicine, Morte’s Indian Hoot Fills. After
or two doses had been taken, they were astonished i___
absolutely surprised In witnessing tbeir charming effects 
Not only do they give immediate ewe and strength, nnd 
take away all *ieki----- —J------ *-1" *1~------ *, pain and aegubl

» to work at the foundation of tu# d
t they at 
, which is

the blood. Therefore, it will be shown, especially by 
thons who us# these Pills, that tbev will so cleanse and 
purify, tbat disease-that deadly enemy—will take Its 
Might, and the flush of youth and beauty will again re
turn , and the prospect of a long and happy life will 
cherish and brighten yonr days 

A. J. Whit# k Co , Leonard Street, New York, Whole
sale Proprietors. MORTON k t JGflWKLL, Halifax, 
Wholesale Agents, dealers supplied by them at proprie
tor’s prices.

July 1. Cm.

Co-Partnership Notice.
rlx ffabrerthon torts* thta Vo, enters# Into Co re*'

norehln, will ta rature Henan* r ----------------------
une of ftelLRHTH and CAhOT

M. MclLHElTH, 
J. E. CAhOT.

Halifax, 31* March, M67 
M dirait h » Oabot return thank, for the kind polio 

rear awartiod the* In krmor tarrins* reenretlore, naff 
taffirtdrelly, and hre to reliett » oretfarenre * «n 

srresntfa*. Thor props* ksrptai o rtookfftaT—V aSTra’rmr *Wy**J*

House and Estate Agency,
60 Horn» Street, HsMfsx, N. &

TWX Vvki Ilk* ntoton tar ti* ffate or pnreka* 
1 tontfaf. ot teatfoff anff atifar dteporttion of Horen
re* *re»lî**rerrèôi. a...» m.nrhrelltoPrretn*

at amah,ALffO Intto I.H'ff 11, —ff I i M* «htnea, —

-/iSsasasssa.VAa.re
•en. oresreSiatfx

J. BUSSELL SPALDING’S

limai

This great and popular préparai low is] decidedly cue o 
ihe nicest and best articles in the world lor the

HAIR!
it impart* a richness ami brlllancy, cleans, ornaments 

invigorste*, embellifhen, remove* dandruff, relieves heed' 
ache, sod has probably been u*M tor restoring nnd pee# 
venting the§felling off ol the heir with as much «assess 
as any article ever known. It ha* stood the test of time 
and w*e, and all can roly upon P.

abeam A. TRAUA, Keq . Roticidam. *. Y - writes: 
Am 74 years of m»—and was bald 85 years—have used 
wo bottles of your Rosemary, and my hair .is two laches 

long ”
REV. 6TLVANU8 COBB, Rosiou, Mas*. “ We had 

rather pay for it than have other preparation for no-
,hïts. D. TAFT, Cnmbrige, Man.-’’ Haw rerd venr 
Brererar, with *r*t rare»* in kroplnj mf kite block, 
• •Mr on» Inrnln* It fart ” '

nk. DANIIL » CONNOR, Barton, fan*.—- Bteht 
month. s*o 1 w* bold-*, bur I. non Ion* nnd honllhf
_I know your Rosemary ha* forded it to grew, he *

. bfilAN B. DODGE Esq . Vocal let. now of Cleveteud, 
Ohio —“ It give* a rapid growth, and dsrk glow y texture, 
and does not *oil the fast or pillow In the leaet ; I know 
of nothing so valuable for tbe hair.” .

FKASCIS ADAH*. Erq Brelou,Mnm -" !«««•>* *ï5 
thte« for chilareo'r hoir—uie ladlrr ere delighted with
"fcffV. C. W. DENNISON, Buflllo, N. Y. “ 1 Hod*
**M§5*I,f<SWk.E'lEY, Breton, M«* -"It restored *f 
hoir to bold bend rod from «try to Meek color,- AO.

HON. C. HUNT, Lowell, M«* -“To TflW.ro dsn- 
druff, and k#ep the liste moiet and glossy wu have never

docs'cTËêfnlators taken, ao more A'gue and Fever wij 
trouble ,M, the rara. trrrtn^nt tollowre np tor » -"* 
ret » port fair of.*», prtrre would rrreota ta itaofl* 

ET Biuoos Uouc —In five mteiute* after **dT*^/ 
nod, reltef Ir take, the ratal pototel irritation.Jo Ute 
riomreh red rtalent emnlun* wlU «***» ' »*“?*» fo»* 
talon .hoold be ewmUowed. U * «* ^Trtnm
trill enjoy «ore end comfort end retire frredo* fro*
“^r,r«-1til..r'. rellrf oppltedfte Ito Synlred 
u*b or «rained raurcie or tendon, will re*ore nil «ore- 

red restore the mjoredpnrtrioth* natural *rre*th
in I», re Afteen minutes

as nmraaaaaaa —Endwn,’» reltef red regnfaten are 
■ aT[ —, * tbe nerrone. In n tew minai* after the «eh* 
tatokoo, the ao* dtereal 1er Ha*» of Ihe » 
to lo, end drlfahL There riwllu tren,
,p ibe norrre. L* thore who ore trouble

I rlorpl*. nfahta m eet »e three I 
e .bjo, a bishfo re* red ptereret tn^RmxCSmteiMtrt 

« h, the effect of tobacco, or the Indafareor la rpbll horere, who fart ito rere* of taoSrtt,, Zmk

i at Uta lafftet» iluxation» red In it tel
tta»fl, wbl Bed reltef fro* all tore tone 
«foration to health, rtreoftb red rfaonr,
Bodre,'. WjPT1,i,,ÔôVl« ™ lta'VoMre

•old b, *rr
k, the *»<

ot, *. 1
R. R. Rotnrdta» aolff b, ____________

k»»p«re »i*t otai re.
HORTlurh OOOBWRLL, Hellte Stare», red n. A

TIYIDX. i

BOOKBINDING!
IJEKSONS wish in* to tore ttolr Book» rebound Jf 
U fa# at the Wesleyan Book Sun, mmy tore (to* 
beood to in, pattern and with ell poatbte dwpntch 

June 11, Ml.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY,
it Lew,
ow,

,*•»

M HOfiMflN Ere. - Editor G .rare WetalT,) hooteu, 
Ha*, red hi. wife Err, II cab*» hair to «row
rtforuno—*<rrr brent, and rptebffdn-ta tattarttoa r—

Foq., (Wtalte Crtteto.) Hartfart, 
Coeo “ », Oria* It re, tow turnoff fréta n naff, lo 
brown color , It wo» natajnfl, dr,, but te now motet ”

A. F. WOOD, Cbrinhh Row Horen, Conn :—** I or » 
fair held of ter, dork heir on a nn th* MX week» ago 
war bald lie had Wed nothin* tot yonr Xoremmry." A-.

More extra*» eoeid to added If roore admitted. II 
,oo are a* «ntieffed Tar it.

UUreWI. RUBBBLL dFALDISG’b Rorrmar,, Buff 
Ink noottor Brer, tot tie «rnnler hoe tbe too rtreff- 
rigrefure of the prop*** on IL

J. BL'SSELL SPALDIXG,
17 TREHONT 8TKBST OPPUBITC MUSEUM, 

BOUTON. Mass.
zy o. E. MORTON fc CO , Halifax, Ornerai Agnte

for Nora Beotia. inuff

PRO. MOHRSm rim
rot the eure and and eer- 
D talaffataurttan*FURS, 
*NTd,Blea, MUetjUlTOBB,

WITHOUT OAMORB In to 
epereheeded fro* the taw 
potionin» rnytbin* Ibe, l 
ure In »obfa« wKb, aft* 
Irarta* the pep*. It H per
fectly era*» reff *rs,y* flora 
and cat ere lb Me aottao, anff 
pores** » «tut anranasa 
or* au. ansa i arena» m — 
nor stare lime roan*

The eboee ta Ihe oal, sure end tiens In# ertkie BV1E 
offered to the public re a DEADLY FOISOM far tf-
“torerered aSK (OR FRO. MOHR’S

GEBflAM FLY FAPEM,
AND TAKE RO OTHER.

Ifaltou Alee, Agent tor
FBO. MOHR’S GERMAN

Bat and Cockroach
rr- 7* retain Haifa* b, aX Draggfa*.
dfe»

At the City Stove Store.
J. M. CHAMBERLAIN

BEOS to lellme» he bee ircelml u exte-n,. „ 
meet of oil the beet and meet renrentenl r»eV^ 

Cooking, Franklin, Oe* Square »»d Bored Sx!7eT
«RAT».. 1«U, Sb,pe cTSlSraJE

Cabin Cooker-, Store Pipe», end rewl« galraaijed 
Cape of rr ry aflie to dt, aad placed »! .honneLflïï 
F* sale oo reasonable lenue far Crab or sperorol TZa. at I red « month. ”
Zy Order- fro* the Coanlry aod 1. lande tiwneol.»» 

ffeepalrh. r loser remember tbe So 11, Hollta straTT 
oppoelle Jerusalem. Ihe Ou> Sired near II M Ordure* 
where yon will Ind In the shape ol Store», flotntSm» «la 
end worth,onr mener.

September 3. Sm.

Dr. McLANB’8
CELEBRATED

VER MI FUGE
liveb'pills.

GERMAN
Hal and Bosch Exterminator.

For lb# «are destruction of
lets, Kvefffl Cockroaches, Anti, Ac.

trillC preparation differ, aim, In He effect., fore all 
1 ether», re the Tar**

Do not Dit in their Holes,
tot instant I, Iren the preview fa Ihe qaltajiuiieffra 
ef the oeeupreta, anff I» fa erer, tartan* Wfyretra 
AB remis naff tereetee* title preparation wtoerWM, 
red K ore be Med wtth eotat, end* eU eluflnfltaore 
rite. 1» sente p* boo.
zy M. R BURR A CM. Oooer»l A# enfle forHro

togteaff reff the Brltfah Prorlncee. No

They are not recom
mended as Universal 
Cure-alls, but simply for 
what their name pur
ports.

The Vf.rmifugf, for 
expelling Worms from 
the human system, has 
also been administered 
with the most satisfactory 
results to various animals 
subject to Worms.

The Livf.r Pills, ior 
the cure of Liver Com
plaint, all Bilious De
rangements, Sick Head
ache, &c.

Purchasers will please 
be particular to ask for 
Dr. C. McLane’s Cele
brated Vermifuge and 
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and take no 
other, as there are various 
other preparations now 
before the public, pur
porting to be Vermifuge 
and Liver Pills. All 
others, in comparison 
with Dr. McLane’s, are 
worthless.

The genuine McLanc’s 
Vermifuge and Liver 
Pills can now be had at 
all respectable Drug 
Stores.

FLBMXNa BRO S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hole Proprietors.

Will your Villa eure 1 Tee » *”«t tney Unv# 
mT hsetixodieP I cured tbouraede

HBADAOHB.
HUTCHINS’ HEADACHE PILLS,

Tor
BILIOtS NBRÎ0C9 AND SICK HEADACH1 

AND NCTFAtolA
The only reliable end peeltflao eore. 

VRICX. V» CIW1».
For eel» by Draggl.te geoerell,

M. R BTRR & CO . Oenero! Agente 
for New F,n>rUn>l and the British Fieri» 
oe». No. 1, Corn bill, Benton.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY,

it tk Vnkju CRSfcrn# «fit* ud M lsw.
114, Arotlr Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The terme on mbmk Ikiv Piper is pnblietod ran 
eicecdi.fi/ lew :-Ten Shill m*. yearly 

—half in tffvuce. 
adtbitirmkbmtr.

The PraamcUl WttUymt, from II» farge, increreln 
red general chou fatten, to nn eligible ud dreirable 
medium for ndTertlrscg. Pereoue will Bad R to ttolv 
■dronfaRV to ndrerttee to tow pop*.

!■■■#!
Portwelr» line* nnd nnd*, 1* ineertion - - « •
" yota. line shore U—(addHteunl) . - « 4
_____X eoettonsnee aot-faonh of th# xboro rat*.

All odTWtteemreU not limited wUI to eon tinned nntl 
ordered out, and etorged Mired togl/.

JOB WORK.
AD ktode ot Jon Won* executed with neatne* ad 

Il g -*-*• ou nmorohle term».
Xbk Pup* wiled, and mt/ to seen few of etorRO

at BofeLOWfiVa Pul Qimtmamt t?—
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